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Too Much Food 
In "Haste , Waste and the Food Crisis" 
Doris Longacre suggested that we fight the 
frightening waste problem by packing 
lunches for trips instead of eating at 
restaurants. It reminded me of the first two 
weeks my eight and eleven year olds spent 
in the American public school system 
beginning last fall. After two weeks of 
buying lunch at school both strongly 
reported that they did not wish to buy 
lunch at school. I wondered why and the 
answer was, "Because we have to throw 
away so much." 
I began my little motherly lecture then 
with, "Now young men, you can just learn 
to like those foods—" when they in-
terrupted me. "No, Mother, we like the 
food, but its just too much." They insisted 
that there was no way to arrange for less 
food to be put on their specific plates. As 
we investigated their claim, we discovered 
the harsh truth. The state government 
required a certain serving of food to go 
onto each child's plate regardless, or they 
refuse to allow the school the usual food 
subsidy. Further, under the high calling of 
t h e s a n i t a t i o n c o m m a n d m e n t s , re-
quirements make it necessary for all un-
touched foods (an apple or even a wrapped 
packaged of crackers) to be thrown away. 
"We can't bear to see the other kids 
throwing away so much food, much less 
throw it away ourselves Mommie!" pained 
our foreign reared boys. "Please pack our 
lunches from here on," they pleaded. And 
we have done just that. 
Eleanor Cinder 
Grantham, Pa. 
The New and the Old 
As a church musician, music educator, 
and music consultant for Lexicon Music, a 
company specializing in publishing con-
temporary church music, I was very in-
terested in the guest editorial by Richard 
Stanislaw (E. V., March 10, 1975), 
"Revival and Revolution in Christian 
Music." Mr. Stanislaw makes some very 
thoughtful observations about the musical 
situation and musical trends in the 
e v a n g e l i c a l p r o t e s t a n t c h u r c h e s in 
America today. I hope that the appearance 
of this editorial in the official publication 
of the Brethren in Christ Church is an 
indication that our publishing house may 
be considering a revision of Hymns for 
Worship. It is unfortunate that Hymns for 
Worship was compiled and published 
during the birth of the new church music of 
the 1960's. As a result we have a hymnal 
which does not contain any of the good and 
helpful things that resulted from this 
"revival and revolution in Christ ian 
music." 
I agree with the editorial statement that 
Christian people should overcome "the 
temptation to believe that their tastes or 
their music is the only kind that God 
appreciates ." Recognizing this, those 
responsible for selecting our worship music 
should take into account the wide range of 
musical tastes found in the Brotherhood. 
Prof. Earl D. Miller, retired chairman of 
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From the Editor 
Each issue of the Visitor has a dist inct cha rac t e r . Th is 
d i f fe rence is s o m e t i m e s by design, o ther t imes the mai l 
inf luences the con ten t s . 
This issue is m o r e of the la t ter . Those of you who l ike to 
read " l e t t e r s to the e d i t o r " will love this issue, a l though the 
let ters a re m o r e to the reader than to the edi tor . In any 
case they a re in teres t ing reading . 
I suspect tha t the ar t ic le on A n a b a p t i s m will find a 
response a m o n g s o m e of the readers which an ar t ic le on 
Wes l eyan i sm or P ie t i sm would p roduce in o thers . A m o n g 
these the re would be a reac t ion agains t all such labels and 
a call to re turn to the N e w T e s t a m e n t — to be known as 
biblical Ch r i s t i an s wi thout labels. 
C o u l d we call up Felix M a n z and C o n r a d Grebe l they 
would no d o u b t be surpr i sed at this dis t inct ion and cla im 
tha t this is exact ly w h a t they though t they were doing. In 
fact so sure they were of this tha t they would suffer 
m a r t y r d o m ra the r than recan t . (Felix M a n z was d rowned 
in 1527. C o n r a d Grebe l died f r o m the p lague in 1526, very 
likely escaping m a r t y r d o m by his p r e m a t u r e dea th . ) 
T h e r e is s t rong evidence tha t this m o v e m e n t which 
or ig ina ted in Swi tze r l and in 1525 to b e c o m e known as 
A n a b a p t i s m s t rongly influenced the founders of the 
Bre th ren in Chr i s t . In this lead ar t ic le a s tuden t of A n a -
bap t i sm a t t e m p t s to distill the essence and cu r ren t mean -
ing of t ha t s ix teenth cen tu ry ef for t to re turn t o the N e w 
T e s t a m e n t . 
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1976 and 1978 
I t I S an interesting coincidence that the Uni ted Sta tes 
Bicentennial (1976) and the observance of the Two 
H u n d r e d t h Anniversary of the founding of the Brethren in 
Chr is t (1978) should come so close together . I had not 
been aware tha t at abou t the same t ime the Thir teen 
Colonies were declar ing their independence, a small g roup 
of Chr is t ians in Western Lancas te r County , Pennsylvania, 
were declar ing their dependence. 
The proximity in t ime of these two events gives us op-
por tuni ty and indeed the obligation to examine the mean-
ing of each and our observance of the occasion. 
How does a church, that rejects violence and war, 
observe the bicentennial of a nation born out of an a rmed 
revolution and held together by a bloody and t ragic civil 
war? Equally crucial is the question: H o w does a church 
whose m e m b e r s live under different flags regard its 
nat ional ties at a t ime one of these nat ions observes a 
nat ional anniversary. 
It should be obvious that as a denominat ion we should 
play the Bicentennial (1976) theme in a very low key. I 
could hope that the General Conference gives none or only 
passing recognition to this nat ional anniversary. (I a m 
glad we did not decide to go to Philadelphia for our 1976 
Genera l Conference . ) This is the oppor tuni ty to em-
phasize the mul t ina t ional charac ter of the Brethren in 
Chris t . If we a re to observe a bicentennial let us em-
phasize the covenant of dependence and interdependence; 
bro therhood and mutua l support ; servanthood and evan-
gelism; calling men to a k ingdom that knows no nat ional 
boundar ies — the bicentennial of 1978. 
Uni ted Sta tes congregat ions may not desire to pass over 
the 1976 bicentennial qui te so lightly. M e m b e r s will be 
confronted daily with the varied aspects of the celebra-
tion. The church needs to speak to men in the context of 
their daily experiences. Cer ta inly this will be one of those 
experiences. This occasion will be an opportuni ty and a 
peril — an oppor tuni ty to proclaim a prophet ic word and 
the tempta t ion to allow patr io t ism to blur our values and 
priorities. 
W e should be wary of allowing patr io t ism and the 
passage of t ime to glorify a violent revolution tha t gave 
birth to the Uni ted Sta tes . Whatever the benefits which in-
dependence brought in opportuni t ies and f reedoms we will 
do well not to glorify in our past that which we decry in the 
present and which we reject on biblical and Chris t ian 
g rounds — violent revolution. 
A centennial or a bicentennial is not t radi t ionally the 
t ime to t ake a critical look at the past. These are 
celebrat ions to highlight the positive. However , if we are to 
recall the past with profit it will be necessary to view our 
history with objectivity and candor . O u r present problems 
will be better understood f rom the perspective of history. 
In many cases the roots of these problems go back to 
events and even injustices in our past. An honest confes-
sion is not only good for the soul it is of t t imes good for the 
situation and the solution. The racial issue — blacks and 
Indians — is a case in point . 
W e need to be on our guard lest in observing the bicen-
tennial we betray our fai th. I may be mis taken but I 
predict that some aspects of our history which will be 
praised will not stand before the bar of biblical just ice and 
righteousness. Even if we do not expect the unregenera te 
state to live by the Se rmon on the M o u n t we should be-
ware of glorifying f rom Chris t ian pulpits sub-Chris t ian 
values, actions, and solutions. 
There are many noble concepts of f reedom and jus t ice 
which have come down through these two hundred years 
— concepts which found expression in the documen t s 
associated with the founding of the nat ion. The separat ion 
of church and state is one of these. W h a t is separa ted by 
law should be separate in fact . The possibility of the s ta te 
using the church in support of its policies is an ever present 
danger. The God of Scr ipture is the God of the whole 
ear th. He is not a national or tr ibal deity. I confess to some 
misgivings when a Chris t ian convocation begins its service 
with a pledge of allegiance to the nat ional flag. I have 
similar feelings when I see a national flag displayed in a 
Christian church. 
As Brethren in Christ the bicentennial of 1978 should 
have much deeper significance than tha t of 1976. O n e of 
the benefits of these two events in proximity to each other 
will be the occasion to reflect upon these two k ingdoms in 
which we hold our citizenship. This should provide an op-
portunity to examine our responsibilities to each and the 
conflicts and tension which arise f rom this dual citizen-
ship. This will be the opportuni ty to de termine which has 
the ul t imate claim and now that claim is expressed. 
Z 
WHOLENESS 
W E A R E given some indication of the na ture of the 
illness when we learn the na ture of the therapy. If cobalt 
t rea tments a re prescribed we suspect a mal ignancy. If 
antibiotics are given we assume an infection. 
There is value in approaching mank ind ' s illness f r o m 
this same perspective. When we see what the Grea t 
Physician has prescribed we have some indication of the 
nature of man s sickness. 
God offers forgiveness because man is guilty. M a n is 
saved because he is helpless. H e is redeemed because he is 
in bondage. He is born again because he is dead in his tres-
passes and sin. H e is reconciled because he is al ienated and 
at enmity with God. He is sanctified because he is unholy; 
divided in his loyalties, and falls short of G o d ' s will. H e is 
given the Holy Spirit because man is inadequate in his 
human strength to live and to serve. 
W e make a mis take when we isolate these and see t hem 
as options in our response to God ' s grace. These a re par t s 
of the whole; facets of the gem of salvation; G o d ' s 
response to man ' s fallenness. 
The good news includes all of this — and more . W e 
deform the message and deceive the pat ient when we 
neglect any facets of this comple te provision. These a re 
offered because of man ' s need. Accepting these gives 
wholeness to life and glory to God. 
Z 
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1975 is the 450th anniversary of the beginning 
of the sixteenth century Anabaptism movement. 
t h e m e a n i n g 041 
a n a B a p t j s m 
Walter Klaassen 
I D O N ' T K N O W which house it is. All of t hem have 
s tood in this little s t reet since be fo re 1525. A local resident 
walks by eyeing m e cur iously and a lmos t audibly asking 
the ques t ion, " W h a t is he doing here? A tour is t , no doub t , 
not knowing tha t the city cen te r lies the o ther w a y . " I hear 
shu t t e r s open ing above m e and look up. Fea the r t icks 
a p p e a r on the window-ledge . C a n this be the house? Did 
Felix M a n z lean out of tha t window as a boy and yearn to 
spit on passersby below? W a s this the house in which he 
lived as a s tuden t and young m a n with his mo the r? 
It was qui te possibly a cold day , tha t J a n u a r y 21, 1525. 
T h e r e was snow on the g r o u n d and it c runched under the 
feet of men walk ing s teal thi ly to this house and enter ing 
quiet ly . A t first no words , then slow ques t ion ings and one-
word answers . O t h e r s en te red and low conversa t ions 
began. Soon Bibles were read , Greek and Hebrew, and 
p raye r s u t tered with their bu rden of " W h a t d o you wan t us 
to d o ? " 
Sudden ly , " B a p t i z e m e ! " L ike an electr ic shock. 
M o m e n t a r y con fus ion . T h e n " I bapt ize you in the n a m e of 
the Fa the r , and of the Son , and of the Holy G h o s t . " A g a i n 
and again and again . " A n d so each conf i rmed the o ther in 
the service of the G o s p e l . " 
It m e a n t a new beginning, a separa t ion f r o m a long, 
d a r k , co r rup t ed history. It m e a n t a rediscovery of 
pr imi t ive Chr i s t i an i ty , a shar ing in the sp r ing t ime of fa i th , 
of nea rness to Jesus and the apost les . It m e a n t the 
wonde r fu l c h a r i s m a t i c joy of the power of the Ho ly Spir i t , 
t he exhi la ra t ion of knowing tha t they were called to be 
fellow miss ionar ies with Pe te r and Pau l and Phil ip. It 
m e a n t the sober grav i ty of the ce r ta in ty of suffer ing for 
their fa i th with S t e p h e n and J a m e s and J o h n . It m e a n t a 
deep and sa t i s fy ing cer ta in ty t ha t they were pa r t of the 
secret p u r p o s e of G o d . 
T h a t is some th ing of w h a t it m e a n t to t h e m . W h a t a re 
we to say abou t the m e a n i n g of A n a b a p t i s m 450 years 
later? W h a t is its re levance for us and for the twent ie th 
cen tu ry world in which we live? Is there m o r e the re t h a n 
d r a m a t i c m a r t y r d o m and a s tubborn biblicism for their 
d e s c e n d a n t s of t he fifteenth genera t ion t o admi re? O r is it 
p e r h a p s a t rad i t ion which those s a m e descendan t s would in 
their lucidly hones t m o m e n t s r a the r shed, leaving it for 
m o r e en te rpr i s ing spir i ts to pick up? 
The author is director of the Institute of Anabaptist-Mennonite Studies, 
Conrad Grebe! College, Waterloo, Ontario. 
A t its hear t A n a b a p t i s m was a resur fac ing in t h e 
s ixteenth cen tury of the cons tan t surge in Chr i s t i an i ty t o 
t ake Jesus seriously in everyday living. This ran coun te r to 
the church ' s official posi t ion which was t ha t the d e m a n d s 
of Jesus were too difficult for o rd inary people to ca r ry ou t . 
Paral le l to this was the tendency to conf ine J e sus t o the 
funct ion of a heavenly Sav iour who did s o m e t h i n g for 
people which was descr ibed theological ly , bu t whose 
ear th ly life was i r relevant for Chr i s t i ans . F o r A n a b a p t i s t s , 
as for the fol lowers of S t . Franc is , Pe te r W a l d o , and Pe te r 
Chelc icky, the ear th ly life of Jesus b e c a m e the clue to the 
shape of the Chr is t ian life. H e was the model , a m a n living 
out a God-p leas ing life a m o n g all the t e m p t a t i o n s of the 
world . It gave e n c o u r a g e m e n t to the disciple to know t h a t 
his M a s t e r had endured and overcome every diff iculty it 
was possible for him to encoun te r . 
T h e place of Jesus in the Chr i s t i an life r e m a i n s an 
i m p o r t a n t quest ion today , for if we call ourselves 
Chr i s t i ans we canno t escape it. W e c a n n o t follow Jesus 
precisely as they did, but the i r s ingle-minded ded ica t ion to 
discipleship under the mos t difficult imag inab l e cir-
cums tances serves as a source of inspi ra t ion to us. H o w -
ever, only if we too t ake discipleship seriously in ou r own 
c i rcumstances can we truly be their descendan t s . 
Secondly , A n a b a p t i s m m e a n s tak ing h u m a n choice 
seriously. In a s i tuat ion where mos t people were not 
expected to m a k e a personal decision with respect to being 
a Chr i s t i an , A n a b a p t i s t s took a high view of persona l 
responsibil i ty for h u m a n dest iny. T h e r e could be no 
dependence on s o m e o n e else 's decision. Whi l e the re was 
no quest ion of m a n saving himself they insisted t ha t m e n 
had to accept G o d ' s offer of sa lvat ion conscious ly and 
personal ly . They believed tha t m a n was set f ree by the 
g race of G o d to m a k e a personal decision to lead a holy 
life. 
T h e emphas i s on the possibil i ty and necessity of per-
sonal choice called for a social s i tua t ion in which it was 
possible to m a k e a f ree choice. T h a t necess i ta ted rel igious 
liberty. S ince the response of fa i th to G o d ' s invi ta t ion 
mus t be f ree they could al low for no coerc ion in m a t t e r s of 
fa i th . A n a b a p t i s t s were a m o n g the few in the R e f o r m a t i o n 
era who defended this which was a t the t ime a novel and 
dange rous doc t r ine . M o s t au thor i t i es bo th C a t h o l i c and 
P r o t e s t a n t r e g a r d e d r e l i g ious l ibe r ty as e x t r e m e l y 
dange rous to the unity of fai th in their a reas . 
t o page sixteen 
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f r o m page two 
the Messiah College Department of Music 
and Minister of Music at the Market 
Street Presbyterian Church, has said that 
many church music departments should be 
renamed the department of war. There is 
one camp who sticks by the minister of 
music in matters of music as well as 
budget, and another camp that opposes 
everything that the minister of music does. 
A varied musical p rogram aimed at 
meeting the widest possible range of needs 
is the answer in this kind of situation. The 
goal of music ministry is to bring us 
together in a co rpora te worship ex-
perience. Many churches fail to realize the 
true potential of the use of music in a 
worship experience. Many pastors see the 
singing of a hymn as a chance for the 
congregation to stand and change position 
after sitting on hard pews for an extended 
period of time. It is interesting to note that 
many other denominations have commis-
sions on music and worship, implying that 
the two go together. Our denomination, on 
the other hand, has a commission on 
music, but no commission on worship at 
all! 
But why get so excited about music? It 's 
only sound. The message of "The Old 
Rugged Cross" and "Amazing Grace" is 
not in the music but in the text. The most 
effective Christian music, in my opinion, is 
vocal music; a text based on Scripture set 
to music. The message of "God Gives His 
People S t r e n g t h , " and "Because He 
Lives," should be included on the pages 
adjacent to " O God Our Help in Ages 
Past ." Text revisions such as " I f T h o u But 
Suffer God To Guide Thee" revised to 
read " I f You Will Only Let God Guide 
Y o u " contribute to comprehension and a 
common worship experience of the body of 
believers. 
Now I know that it is easy for me to sit 
here in my ivory tower at Messiah College 
and find fault with a hymnal that was pub-
lished 12 years ago. My criticism is not 
aimed at the people who compiled Hymns 
for Worship. This hymnal has served us 
well. I am, however, suggesting that we 
participate in an active and continuing 
evaluation of our hymnal. We should look 
at some of the dated hymn texts and the 
limited musical styles reflected in the hymn 
tunes. Our people with writing talents 
should be encouraged to write new, 
original texts that speak to the needs of 
today such as environment, city living, etc. 
(Our present hymnal is very weak in 
Anabaptist hymns.) Brethren in Christ 
musicians should be encouraged to com-
pose new tunes in various musical styles to 
complement the standard hymn tunes. 
Thank you for printing "Revival and 
Revolution in Christian Music." The 
Brethren in Christ spend a rather large 
amount of time together in worship set-
tings — Sunday morning and evening, 
Wednesday evenings. What do we do when 
we gather together? When Christ met to-
gether with His disciples at the Last 
Supper they sang a hymn (Matt . 26:30). 
Much good has come from the recent 
April 10, 1975 
revival and revolution in music. Please 
continue to keep us informed. 
Ron E. Long 
Grantham, Pa. 
The Joy of Simplifying 
Simplifying our meals for the sake of 
reducing food expenditures by 10% has 
been and continues to be a joyous experi-
ment. Joyous because the monotony of my 
past standard recipes is being broken. 
Joyous, too, because I am discovering a 
wealth of delicious low-cost dishes in my 
own (Mennonite) tradition. And finally 
joyous because it's a lot easier both 
workwise and timewise than I had ex-
pected. I dare not fail to mention another 
heartening factor — I don't worry any 
more about what my husband's reaction 
might be to my latest recipe experiment. 
We're into this venture together, and we 
know why we're doing it. If the current 
creation doesn't savor the palate as much 
as most, we simply grin and eat it. (We 
may throw away the recipe, but not the 
food.) 
How have we simplified? What has 
helped us? Here are some factors. If they 
give someone else new ideas, morejoy! We 
still have much to learn, so let us know 
what helped you. 
1. Other People. Nostalgic memories 
of some of my mother's "Sunday night 
specials" such as bean soup and "brei" (a 
thickened, sweetened milk soup) gave me 
some beginning ideas. Vegetarian friends 
who introduced us to new delicious meat-
less meals provided us with additional 
menus. Other friends who served us sim-
ple, one-dish meals, water as the only 
beverage, no dessert and no apologies, 
prompted serious re-thinking about our 
style of entertaining. 
2. Books. Different sections of the 
Mennonite Community Cook Book have 
recently become very important to me. 
The book is now most likely to fall open at 
the soup section, or perhaps to the 
casserole or vegetable section. (I highly 
recommend the Lima-Corn Fritters on p. 
143.) 
Diet for a Small Planet by Frances 
Moore Lappe has become a helpful 
reference book although the recipes don't 
measure up to those of Mennonite Com-
munity Cook Book — perhaps that simply 
betrays my Pennsylvania Dutch bias. ( I 'm 
told a second book, by Ellen Buchman 
Ewald, Recipes for a Small Planet, has 
tastier recipes.) Diet, however, has been 
helpful in my understanding of how to 
make a protein-rich meal with the use of 
little or no meat. For example, on pp. 77 
and 85 of Diet I learn that one good 
complementary protein mix is corn plus 
legumes or beans — precisely what is 
found in the Lima-Corn Fritters mentioned 
above. A similar combination is achieved 
in my husband's latest favorite, split pea 
soup with cornbread. Since milk and beans 
also produce a complementary protein 
mix, my mother's bean soup was not only 
delicious, but highly nutritious as well. For 
me, Diet for a Smalt Planet provides the 
nutritional theory which very often ex-
plains what I find in Mennonite Communi-
ty Cook Book — or tells me what to look 
for. 
3. Reduced meat consumption. "Beef is 
to food what Cadillacs are to energy. 
Move to compact models," suggests a 
brochure from Bread for the World. 
We have discovered that soybeans 
cooked, crushed and mixed with ham-
burger so that the proportion of soybeans 
to hamburger is about four to one can fool 
almost anyone — even our boys. It still 
makes excellent sloppy joes, spaghetti, 
chili, etc. I cook lots of soybeans at once 
because they do take quite a while; then I 
freeze them in quantities according to the 
amount needed at one time. 
We have discovered too that stews are 
just as good with half as much meat as 
most recipes call for. We all do eat more 
meat than nutritionally necessary. 
In addition to the meatless main dishes 
that we frequently enjoy, we have also 
discovered that peanut butter and jelly or 
honey sandwiches provide an adequate 
lunch for children and parents alike. 
Cheese is another favorite meat substitute 
for the whole family. 
4. Fewer short cuts. Soups made " f rom 
scratch" take more time initially, but if 
done in large quantity, several meals can 
be stored in refrigerator or freezer and be 
ready for a quick meal later. 
Cooking dry beans and peas is not the 
tedious task I had imagined it either. It 
takes very little time and effort — only 
sufficient forethought . And for com-
pensation, there is the aroma that fills the 
house for hours. 
5. Simpler entertaining. I am learning 
little by little not to apologize if the meals I 
serve to guests do not include all the 
traditional frills and garnishes. There are 
still special times when we do enjoy 
celebrating with "turkey and all trim-
mings"; but it is a liberating experience not 
to feel compelled to do that each time 
guests are invited. As a result guests are 
invited much oftener — and more often on 
the spur of the moment. 
6. Eating Out. An occasional family 
night out at a restaurant has almost com-
pletely been replaced by a once a week 
sharing of a meal with three other families. 
With each family bringing part of the 
meal, there is little preparation, good 
company, good food, and of course, money 
saved. 
The children love it too. There are no 
disapproving stares from the next table 
because of the inevitable spill or the noisy 
chatter. In addition it is easier for restless 
little ones to be excused while adults linger 
over their last cup of tea. 
7. Growing, canning our own. We had 
moderate success last summer with a roof 
garden if success is measured by the raw 
product. If measured by family enjoyment 
of the project, it was highly successful. 
After a hectic day in the office, there's no 
better way to relax. And if it can be done in 
North Philadelphia, it can be done any-
where! 
Something else that can be done in the 
middle of the city is the large scale canning 
and freezing of peaches, strawberries, 
to page ten 
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W H E N Y O U were a child, did you 
ever go hiking t h r o u g h the woods . . . 
d iscover the beau ty of a flower . . . t ry 
to ca tch a but ter f ly . . . t ake off your 
shoes and wade in a lake to ca tch a 
f rog? Did you ever pick the pret t ies t 
leaf t ha t G o d ever m a d e . . . find a 
rock tha t m a d e you think of G o d . . . 
run with a n e w f o u n d fr iend th rough 
the tall grass? 
P e r h a p s you sat on a big rock tha t 
ove r looked " a l l " tha t G o d had m a d e . 
Do you recall the thril l of t a lk ing to 
G o d and knowing , p e r h a p s for the first 
t ime , t ha t H e hea rd you? M a y b e you 
could recall the "b ig boys and g i r l s " 
w h o led you on y o u r first hike or 
helped you build a c a m p fire for cook-
ing y o u r lunch. W a s n ' t it g rea t? 
Ch i ld ren t oday need these s a m e 
exper iences . In fact , t oday as never 
be fo re , chi ldren a re hung ry to tas te the 
f resh air , t ake p ic tures with their eyes, 
and d r e a m with their ea rs in G o d ' s 
g r e a t ou t -o f -door s . It is tha t mission 
tha t Sp r ing L a k e R e t r e a t seeks to ful-
fill fo r chi ldren f r o m N e w Y o r k Ci ty . 
S ince all of you c a n ' t learn abou t 
S p r i n g L a k e R e t r e a t f r o m firsthand 
exper ience , we 'd like to share with you 
w h a t Sp r ing L a k e R e t r e a t is, and what 
it means to d i f ferent people . 
F o r eleven years , B r o o k h a v e n was a 
c a m p which served the chi ldren who 
were con t ac t ed by the Bre thren in 
Chr i s t miss ions in N e w Y o r k Ci ty . 
W i t h the W o m e n ' s Mi s s iona ry P r a y e r 
C i r c l e ' s p ro jec t of providing funds for 
m u c h - n e e d e d i m p r o v e m e n t s at Brook-
haven in 1972-74, the Brookhaven 
B o a r d decided to reassess their p lans 
Wayne is program director and Kathy is food 
services director at Spring Lake Retreat. 
for the fu ture . A s they discussed pos-
sibilities, they realized tha t there was 
so much tha t should be d o n e at the 
Brookhaven locat ion tha t they d idn ' t 
know where to begin. T h a t real izat ion 
was the beginning of the move to 
Sp r ing L a k e Re t r ea t . 
Improved facili t ies, bet ter equip-
men t and nicer layout at Sp r ing L a k e 
all played a par t in the decision to 
m a k e the move. T h o s e facilities in-
c lude four d o r m s , a lodge, chapel , 
recrea t ion hall, guest co t t age and two 
residences. A large lake provides op-
por tun i ty for w a t e r f r o n t activities. 
S o m e minor work was required in 
o rde r for the new c a m p to meet our 
needs and p r o g r a m plans, but the 
ma jo r i t y of our work ef for ts has been 
to improve and expand the facilities to 
m a k e them bet ter serve our purposes . 
At present , we are winterizing the 
lodge , which h o u s e s the k i t c h e n , 
dining halls, lounge, and sleeping ac-
c o m m o d a t i o n s for f o r t y p e r s o n s . 
W h e n th is is c o m p l e t e d , we will 
o p e r a t e on a y e a r - r o u n d p r o g r a m . W e 
a re deeply indebted to m a n y persons 
who have given of their t ime and 
ta lents to help the c a m p grow. Ch u rch 
g r o u p s as well as individuals have 
shared so willingly and so sacrificially. 
( P e r h a p s this is an avenue of service 
you o r your church g r o u p should con-
sider . It is cer ta inly one with vast pos-
sibilities.) 
A s with any new under tak ing , an 
i m p o r t a n t pa r t of Spr ing L a k e Re t r ea t 
deve lopmen t is m a k i n g people a w a r e 
of it and its mission. O n e m e a n s of ac-
compl i sh ing this has been th rough bus 
tours which visit New Y o r k Ci ty first 
and then the new c a m p . T h r e e very 
successful tours were held last year . 
S o m e c o m m e n t s f r o m people who 
c a m e included " w e en joyed every 
m i n u t e of tha t t r ip — it sure was a 
' b r igh t spo t ' in our l ives" and " w e are 
very much interested in the c a m p and 
we enjoyed our visit there t r emen-
d o u s l y . " 
Fo r those of you unable to par-
t ic ipate in the 1974 tours , we are 
p lanning three m o r e bus t r ips for the 
Sp r ing of 1975, over the weekends of 
M a y 10, 11, and M a y 24, 25, and J u n e 
14, 15. These tours leave f r o m cent ra l 
Pennsy lvan ia ear ly S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 
and re turn la te S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
M a h l o n and C a t h e r i n e Fry do a tre-
m e n d o u s j o b of hos t ing the tours . W e 
a re sure you will en joy the t r ip as well 
as gain a much bet ter unde r s t and ing of 
how i m p o r t a n t the c a m p is to chil-
l n fo rge t t ab le l . a m a r Mi tche l l . 
H t a H 1 M B 
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R E T R E A T 
Awareness 
iation of God 
Wayne Steffee 
I t ' s all over 
but the memor ies 
and the 
exper iences and 
the fr iendships. 
Heady for 
the tr ip home. 
dren f r o m N e w Y o r k Ci ty who are 
privileged to c o m e . ( F o r i n fo rma t ion 
r e g a r d i n g the bus t o u r s , c o n t a c t 
M a h l o n Fry a t 717-367-2486.) 
You d o n ' t have to c o m e on a bus 
t ou r to c o m e visit the c a m p , however . 
O u r gues t c o t t a g e which houses up to 
five people is ava i l ab le (upon request) 
all year . W e a re sure you ' l l find it an 
ideal p lace for a few days of relaxa-
t ion. 
T h e mos t i m p o r t a n t th ing abou t 
Sp r ing L a k e R e t r e a t for you to know 
is the benefi ts in t e r m s of changed 
lives. F r o m our perspect ive here at the 
c a m p , we have seen new lives become 
a pa r t of the k i n g d o m . Believe us, i t 's 
thr i l l ing! Fo r a m o m e n t , try to s tep 
into the lives of s o m e of our c a m p e r s 
and counselors , and see c a m p i n g f r o m 
their viewpoints : 
Dear Curtis and Dale: 
1 thank you for what you taught me 
about Jesus. For the last ten days of my 
life at camp, which I'll never forget. I 
accepted Jesus as my Savior. 1 felt like 
a different person. I wish everybody 
accepted Jesus as their Savior. 1 hope you 
pray for all of us, as we'll be praying for 
all of you. Tell Dale that I miss the times 
we had to gether and you, too. I miss 
everything about camp. I also hope to at-
tend Sunday school from now on. Please 
write to me, Curt and Dale, and tell Lynn 
to write to me soon. 
Love, 
Your brother Danny M. 
"We shall be saved by His life. Those 
who receive the abundant grace and the 
gift of righteousness will reign in life 
through the one Jesus Christ." What a 
promise! How many lives have been trans-
formed through our Savior, Jesus Christ. 
My Lord began working in my life 
three years ago and I have never known 
a more fulfilling three years! Of course, 
the road has not always been paved and 
smooth—yet the love He has instilled 
in my heart is worth traveling over any 
terrain. 
My experiences at Spring Lake were 
filled with joy and sorrow, yet they were 
always blessed with God's presence. His 
guiding hand always showed me which 
way to turn when I encountered a fork 
in the road. I am grateful that God 
considered me worthy enough to be a part 
of the "Spring Lake Retreat Family" 
and of His family, also. 1 will never be 
able to express in words the joy and love 
that my Lord has revealed to me through 
the camp. 
Lynn Mendenhall 
(counselor from Carlisle) 
What I've seen and how it changed my 
life by going to Spring Lake Retreat 
this year— 
I know that going to camp this year 
was the smartest and best thing I ever 
did, even if I didn't intend it to be. The 
only two reasons that 1 went to camp is 
because it was my last year and because 
my grandma had already paid for me to 
go. I regretted at first even thinking about 
going to camp and was determined not 
to get friendly with anyone. But 1 was 
wrong. The devil was really using me. This 
was my revenge because of what had 
happened in the last two years of camp. 
God showed me that this isn't the right 
way—I must manifest His love, not hide 
it. I must learn to forgive and forget. I 
Couldn't be bitter and unfriendly—it 
wasn't me. Not making friends didn't 
work—God is all-powerful. For the first 
time in my life 1 was able to share my 
love for Christ. I wasn't even afraid 
and prayed with the campers and did the 
best 1 could in sharing God's love. My 
counselor was a beautiful person. She 
really felt for us. She cried with us, laughed 
with us, and shared her ups and downs. 
Not only her but the whole staff—you 
could see God working through them. 
It was unbelievable. It was beautiful. 
I was so happy and content. 1 wanted to 
share more and more. The first time in 
my life 1 felt this way and it hasn't worn 
off yet. God's love will never wear off. 
Camp made me realize that God's love 
is to be shared, not kept to one's self. 1 
finally awakened to what happened. 
Just imagine if 1 hadn't gone to camp! 
God works in mysterious ways. It was 
my best year in camp even if I didn't intend 
it to be—God did. "C ya in the morn-
ing." [sic] 
Mimi 
(a camper now 16 years old) 
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S P R I N G L A K E R E T R E A T 
f r o m page seven 
" M a n , I sure wish I could be at camp 
this summer , but how am I going to 
finance my next year of college? I need 
this money to keep my head above water. 
I 'm sure the Lord knows my heart because 
I really would like to be there ." 
If this is your feeling, I would like to 
share my past summer ' s experiences with 
you. I was complet ing my second year of 
college when I was confronted with the 
opportuni ty of being a counselor at Spring 
Lake Retreat for the summer . My deci-
sion was based on advice f rom Donald 
Cur ry who spoke at U r b a n a . He said 
to go so far with the Lord that if we 
didn ' t t rust Him for everything, we would 
sink. He called this a stretching experi-
ence. I then decided to go to camp and 
leave finances, tuition and all my other 
cares with the Lord. 
I can say that I found c a m p to be the 
greatest stretching experience in my life. 
C a m p helped me to examine my values 
and goals and ask why I was doing what 
I was. C a m p was a rewarding experience, 
but it was also one of the roughest. I 
discovered what it was to be physically 
run-down to the point where I didn' t 
want to get out of bed or even to see an-
other camper . I became frus t ra ted and 
lost my cool with the campers but God 
supplied my strength to continue through 
it all. It was a daily walk with Him and 
that mean t facing unanswerable questions 
and relying on the Holy Spiri t to give the 
right answer at that exact moment . It 
turned out to be a t ime when " I " ceased 
to be and Christ s tar ted to live through 
Clowning for the pho tog raphe r in the dining hall. 
me. I had the privilege to lead my first 
life to Chris t and tasted complete joy 
in His presence. Since then I 'm discover-
ing what it is to follow up some of the 
campers in New York City and see some 
turn away, but others stand firm. 
W a s it really all that? Well, the only 
way I know how to say it is that it was 
jus t " l iv ing ." If you find all this uncredible, 
jus t put your total, unreserved self before 
the Lord and volunteer for a counsel at 
c a m p this, summer . 
Dale Keefer 
(counselor f rom Millersburg) 
A go l f p r o will tell y o u t h a t succes s 
in h i t t i n g the ba l l d e p e n d s l a rge ly on 
y o u r f o l l o w - t h r o u g h . T h a t m i g h t s e e m 
s t r a n g e , s ince t h e f o l l o w - t h r o u g h c o m -
es a f t e r y o u hit t h e ba l l . ) T h e fo l low-
t h r o u g h is i m p o r t a n t in c a m p i n g as 
well . W e r e c o g n i z e t h a t n e w - b o r n 
C h r i s t i a n s c a n n o t be neg l ec t ed sp i r i t -
ua l ly . P r a i s e G o d , a rea l f o l l o w - u p 
p r o g r a m h a s d e v e l o p e d in N e w Y o r k 
C i t y , e n h a n c e d by D o r i s W e n g e r a n d 
D a l e K e e f e r — t w o S p r i n g L a k e 
R e t r e a t c o u n s e l o r s w h o a r e n o w in 
V o l u n t a r y S e r v i c e a t F e l l o w s h i p 
C h a p e l . Yes , f o l l o w - u p wi th a h e a r t 
c a n e s t ab l i sh c a m p e r s in t he new d i r ec -
t i o n s t h e y f o u n d a t c a m p . 
I n d e e d , t h e o u t r e a c h m i n i s t r y of t h e 
c h u r c h t h r o u g h c a m p i n g is l imi t less . 
C h i l d r e n will g o t o c a m p w h e n they 
w o u l d poss ib ly no t g o i n t o a c h u r c h 
b u i l d i n g . W h e n c h i l d r e n a r e r e a c h e d , 
p a r e n t s c a n o f t e n be r e a c h e d , t o o . I t 
h a s a l r e a d y h a p p e n e d wi th o u r f o l l ow-
u p p r o g r a m — " I f y o u love m y chi ld 
a n d a r e wil l ing t o h e l p h i m , y o u m u s t 
be o k a y . " 
P e r h a p s by n o w y o u h a v e p i c k e d u p 
a r o c k , l i s t ened t o a b i rd , o r h e a r d 
y o u r ch i ld exc i t ed ly s a y , " L e t ' s g o t o 
c a m p a n d see G o d ' s h a n d in t h e t h i n g s 
w e d o . " I f so , w h y n o t c o m e ? I ' m s u r e 
it will s h a r p e n y o u r a w a r e n e s s a n d 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of w h a t G o d h a s m a d e , 
a n d p e r h a p s y o u will see t h r o u g h t h e 
eyes of a ch i ld t h e a m a z e m e n t of 
G o d ' s p l a n for all o f H i s c r e a t i o n — 
espec i a l ly H i s p l an f o r y o u . C a m p i n g 
— a g o o d w a y to r e a c h c h i l d r e n a n d 
t he i r p a r e n t s , a n d t o e x p e r i e n c e G o d ! 
BOARD FOR MISSIONS 
General Fund Statement 
Quarter Ended December 31, 1974 
Canadian Balance October 1, 1974 $ (379.23) 
USA Blance October 1, 1974 2,563.09 
Canadian Receipts 27,450.54 
USA Receipts 189,187.36 
Total Receipts and Balance $218, 821.76 
Disbursements USA Canada 
Administrative $ 18,588.35 $ 1,230.82 
Personnel 29,946.79 1,820.14 
Information Services 2,508.34 138.13 
Contingencies 5,000.00 
Rhodesia 9,792.86 85.00 
Zambia 10,247.35 3,000.00 
India 6,297.48 
New Delhi 1,103.00 
Delhi 2,275.00 
Japan 5,267.50 
Nicaragua 4,516.84 2,500.00 
Navajo Mission 1,410.00 
San Francisco 300.00 
Bronx (Fellowship Chapel) 750.00 
Montreal Lake Children's Home 750.00 
Salem (Labish) 750.00 
Mission Churches 4,450.69 625.03 
Extension Churches 15,279.98 7,231.75 
Urban Ministries 5,850.17 
Christian Service Ministries 9,451.39 5,419.50 
Allocation Special '73 Funds 4,263.59 
Tfr. Special '73 Funds to Acct. #2— 
Property & VS Projects 12,143.13 
Tfr. Unspent '74 Budget to Acct. #2— 
Property & VS Projects 3,592.00 
Tfr. to (Can. Conf.) Capital Development .. 1,324.86 
To '75 Budget from '74 Balance 17,384.53 
Transfer to Reserves 15,000.00 
Total Disbursements $186,168.99 $24,125.23 $210,294.22 
BALANCE ON HAND December 31,1974 $ 8,527.54 
Analysis of Balance 
USA Balance $5,581.46 
Canada Balance 2,946.08 
$8,527.54 













1. Collingwood 11. 
2. Delisle (Community Chapel) 12. 
3. Saskatoon (Massey Place) 13. 








5. Baltimore (Marlyn Avenue) 
Campbellsville 
Cincinnati (Western Hills) 
Des Moines (Oak Park) 






Harrisburg (Bellevue Park) 
Harrisburg (Skyline View) 
Massillon (Amherst) 





Roanoke (Valley View) 
Smithville (Pomeroy Chapel) 
EXTENSION CHURCHES 
Extension churches a re usually new con-
grega t ions fo rmed in developing a r ea s where 
there has been no pr ior Bre thren in Chr i s t 
witness. T h e s e congrega t ions receive b ro the r -
hood ass i s tance th rough the Board for Mis-
sions dur ing their beginning years , with the 
view toward their becoming se l f -suppor t ing 
confe rence churches . 
A t present there a re nineteen extension 
churches in N o r t h A m e r i c a . T h e Sky l ine 
View ( P A congrega t ion p lans to b e c o m e a 
confe rence church in m i d - s u m m e r 1975. A 
new extension church project is p lanned for 
K i rk l and L a k e ( O N T ) , to begin in la te 
s u m m e r (see the next page) . 
Extension Churches 
Sixth In a series on Brethren In Christ Missions 
N o r t h e r n O n t a r i o has been an area of special interest 
for the C a n a d i a n Conference for a number of years. The 
first organized effort to launch a witness in the region 
dur ing this generat ion was the sending of a youth wit-
nessing team in 1963. For five years, mission workers 
Eldon and Lynn Byers carried on a Sunday school min-
istry while teaching school in Virginiatown. S u m m e r 
ministr ies relating to Kids' Crusades and Vacation Bible 
Schools have been conducted by t eams under George 
Sider ' s guidance since 1966. The entire area lacks both a 
Wesleyan and Anabap t i s t influence, and the evangelical 
witness in Kirkland Lake is ra ther weak. 
As a result of a 1972 study, the Canad ian Conference 
approved an extension ministry in the Kirkland Lake 
area . This progressed to the point that in 1974, the Con-
ference author ized purchase of a lot, and the assignment 
of a pas tor for the summer of 1975. Rev. and Mrs . 
Ronald Lof thouse have agreed to accept the full- t ime 
pastoral responsibilites. 
It is expected that the emerging congregat ion in Kirk-
land Lake , which may meet for worship in a school build-
ing at first, will a ssume the pastoral support and other 
opera t ional costs before proceeding with the construc-
tion of a church building. 
The long-term vision is that of trusting the Lord to 
raise up a s t rong, viable congregat ion in Kirkland Lake 
which would then become the center for ministry and 
fellowship with smaller satellite " c e i r ' congregat ions in 
outlying communi t i e s within driving distance of Kirk-
land Lake. These cell churches would be self-supporting, 
pas tored by lay leadership or self-supported ministers. 
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MISSIONS 
Rhodesia 
Bishop's Office: P.O. Box 711, Bulawayo, 
Rhodesia, Africa 
Edna M. Switzer 
Field Secretary: P.O. Box 223, Bulawayo, 
Rhodesia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Mann 
Ekuphllenl Bible Institute: P.B. M-5218, 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Rev. and Mrs. Luke L. Keefer 
Eva Mae Melhom 
Bible Institute Extension Centre: P.B. 
M-5218, Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Rev. and Mrs. Jacob R. Shenk 
Education Secretary: P.O. Box 1752, Bula-
wayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Rev. and Mrs. George Bundy 
Financial Secretary: P.O. Box 1219, Bula-
wayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pyke* 
Matopo Book Centre: P.O. Box 554, 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph H. Ginder 
Phyllis Engle* 
Matopo Secondary School: Private Bag 
T-5391, Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Ellen Hoover 
Dorothy M. Martin 
Steven Newcomer* 
Lois Jean Sider 
James Vilett* 
Mtshabezl Mission: Private Bag M-5216, 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 




Mtshabezl Mission Hospital: Private Bag 
M-5211, Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Dr. R. Virginia Kauffman 
Karen Buckwalter* 
Wanezi Mission: Private Bag S-5367, 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Potteiger 
Loraine Buckwalter 
Anna Graybill 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knepper 
Sharon Weisser 
Betty Winger* 
Youngways Hostel (for missionary 
children): 40 Leander Avenue, Hillside, 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sider* 
Esther Hennigh* 
Zambia 
Bishop's Residence and Office: P.O. Box 
115, Choma, Zambia, Africa 
Bishop and Mrs. H. Frank Kipe 
Velma Brillinger 
Larson Wenger* 
Field Secretary: P.O. Box 3086, Lusaka, 
Zambia, Africa 
Rev. and Mrs. Ira M. Stern 
Choma Bible Institute: P.O. Box 131, 
Choma, Zambia, Africa 
Fannie Longenecker 
Choma Bookroom: P.O. Box 198, Choma, 
Zambia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Brubaker 
Choma Secondary School: P.O. Box 92, 
Choma, Zambia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. David Barr* 
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Bulgrien 
Anna Kettering 
Financial Secretary: P.O. Box 83, Choma, 
Zambia, Africa 
Walter Long* 
Macha Mission: Private Bag 11 xc, Choma, 
Zambia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrianus deHaan* 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Winger* 
Macha Mission Hospital: P.O. Box 340, 
Choma, Zambia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Z. Bert 
Dr. and Mrs. David Byer* 
Mary E. Heisey 
Shirley A. Heisey 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long* 
Eileen Sherk* 
Marie Traver* 
Macha Secondary School: Private Bag 15xc 
Choma, Zambia, Africa 
Mary Olive Lady 
Edith E. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sider* 
Nahumba Mission: P.O. Box 173, Choma 
Zambia, Africa 
Rev. and Mrs. David M. Brubaker 
Sikalongo Mission Hospital: P.O. Box 131, 
Choma, Zambia, Africa 
Lois Book 
India 
Banmankhi Mission: P.O. Banmankhi, N.E. 
Railway, District Purnea, Bihar, India 854-
202 
No resident missionary 
Madhipura Mission: P.O. Madhipura, N.E. 
Railway, District Saharsa, Bihar, India 
852-113 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry L. Kreider 
Leora Yoder 
Purnea Mission: P.O. Box 6, Purnea, Dt. 
Purnea, Bihar, India 854-301 
Rev. and Mrs. James R. Cober 
Other Ministries—India: 
FEBA: 7, Commissariat Road, Bangalore, 
India 560-025 
Rev. and Mrs. Allen S. Buckwalter 
Allahabad Bible Seminary, 20 Stanley 
Road, Allahabad U.P., India 211-002 
Rev. and Mrs. William R. Hoke 
12/A Underhill Lane, Delhi, India 110-054 
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph B. Smith 
Japan 
Superintendent's Residence: 309-15, 4 
Chome, Hana-Koganei, Kodaira, Tokyo, 
Japan 187 
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Graybill 
Cho shoji, Nishiichi, Toyota Cho, Toyoura 
Gun, Yamaguchi-Ken, Japan 750-04 
Rev. and Mrs. Marlin E. Zook 
Nicaragua 
Apartado 1044, Managua, Nicaragua, C. A. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Sider 
Apartado 4663, Managua, Nicaragua, C. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Heise* 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Musser 
MISSIONARIES ON FURLOUGH 
Miriam Frey, 1721 N. Wilson Ave., Upland, 
Calif. 91786 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. King, c/o D. N. King, 
Box 110, Rt. 1, Belleville, Pa. 17004 
Ann McEwen, Rt. 1, Box 17, Lewisberry, Pa. 
17339 
Mildred Myers, c/o Mrs. Martha Myers, Rt. 
4, Greencastle, Pa. 17225 
Rev. and Mrs. Marshall Poe, c/o Robert Poe, 
Rt. 1, Chambersburg, Pa. 17201. 
MISSIONS 
Canada 
Montreal Lake Children's Home 
Timber Bay, Sask. SOJ 2T0 
Rev. and Mrs. Ron Bowman 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Albrecht 
Debbie Chipman 







Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson Sider 
Judy Stutzman* 
United States 
Bronx (Fellowship Chapel) 
246 E. Tremont Ave., Bronx, N. Y. 10457 
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin J. Book 





Spring Lake Retreat 
R. R. 1, Box 361, Wurtsboro, N. Y. 12790 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Steffee* 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Minter* 
Labish Village, Salem, Ore. 
4383 Dover Ave., N.E., Salem, Ore. 97303 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hoffman 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bigelow* 
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Brubaker* 
Mike D. Frey* 
Brenda Hess* 
New Mexico (Navajo Mission) 
Bloomfield, N. M. 87413 
Dr. and Mrs. Marion J. Heisey 








Mr. and Mrs. Oren Hofstetter* 





Janet E. Oberholtzer* 




Interpreter— John Peter Yazzie 
San Francisco (Lite Line Chapel) 
422 Guerrero St., San Francisco, Calif. 
94110 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hill, Supt. 
Iris Blackketter* 
Carolyn Wingert* 
San Francisco (Life Line Mission) 







Paddockwood (North Star Mission) 
Rev. Howard Rensberry 
(Timber Bay, Sask., Canada SOJ 2T0) 
Vlrglniatown 
Virginiatown, Ont., Canada 
No appointment at present 
United States 
Blalrs Mills 
Blairs Mills, Pennsylvania 
Rev. William Swartz 
(Mitflintown, Pa., R. 2, Box 243, 17059) 
Blandburg 
Blandburg, Pa. 16619 
Rev. Harry L. Ritchey 
(P.O. Box 55, Blandburg) 
Brooklyn 
225 Sterling St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 11225 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Loney 
Callaway (Adney Gap) 
Callaway, Va. 24067 
Rev. Steven Mcllveen(R. 1, Box 48) 
Columbia (Millerfields) 
Columbia, Ky. 42728 
Rev. Edgar Giles 
(R. 1, Campbellsville, Ky. 42718) 
Dayton 
831 Herman Ave., Dayton, Ohio 
Rev. Ohmer U. Herr 
(R. 1, Box 241, Clayton, Ohio 45315) 
DeRossett 
R. 7, Sparta, Tenn. 38583 
Rev. Irving Parker 
Garlln (Bloomington) 
Columbia, Ky. 42728 
Rev. Wilbur Benner 
(Rt. 1, Knifley, Ky. 42753) 
Hlllman (Maple Grove) 
Hillman, Michigan 49746 
Rev. Earl Miller 
(R. 1, Mio, Mich. 48647) 
Hillsvllle (Bethel) 
Hillsville, Va. 
Rev. Paul Smucker 
(R. 4, Box 225, Hillsville, Va. 24343) 
Hunlock Creek 
Hunlock Creek, Pa. 
Rev. Ross Morningstar 
(331 Vine St., Berwick, Pa. 18603) 
Ickesburg (Saville) 
Ickesburg, Pa. 
Rev. Milford Brubaker 
(R. 1, Box 30, Ickesburg, Pa. 17037) 
Knifley (Knifley Chapel) 
Knifley, Ky. 42753 
Rev. Wilbur Benner 
(Rt. 1, Knifley, Ky. 42753) 
Llewellyn 
Llewellyn, Pa. 17944 
Rev. William Fetrow (Box 117) 
Mt. Holly Springs 
Mt. Holly Springs, Pa. 17065 
Rev. Ernest U. Dohner 
(Box 32, Grantham, Pa. 17027) 
Salem (Labish Community Church) 
4522 Scott Ave., N.E., Salem, Ore. 97303 
Rev. Art Cooper (4306 Scott Ave., N.E.) 
Sheboygan 
1325 Carl Ave., Sheboygan, Wis. 53081 
Rev. Tyrus R. Cobb 
Unlontown (Searights) 
Uniontown, Pa. 15401 
Rev. Wm. H. Martin 




227 Sixth St. 
Collingwood, Ont., Canada 
Rev. Robert Dale Shaw (539 Spruce Ave.) 
Delisle (Community Chapel) 
Delisle, Sask., Canada SOL 0P0 
Robert Climenhaga (Box 212) 
Saskatoon (Massey Place) 
Saskatoon, Sask., Canada S7L 3V9 
Rev. Douglas Sider (1 Malta Crescent) 
United States 
Baltimore (Marlyn Avenue) 
611 S. Marlyn Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Rev. Marvin Keller 
(925 Homberg Ave., 21221) 
Campbellsville 
Campbellsville, Ky. 42718 
Rev. Norman Channel (102 Hord St.) 
Cincinnati (Western Hills Church) 
2815 Robert Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45211 
Rev. Charles F. Ankney 
(1916 Sundale Ave., 45239) 
Des Moines (Oak Park) 
Rev. Harold Jackson (3840 W. 14th St., 
Des Moines, Iowa 50313) 
Dublin (Highland Park) 
Dublin, Va.' 
Rev. Orvin White 
(R. 4, Box 226-A, Hillsville, Va 24343) 
Hanover (Conewago) 
301 Maple Avenue, Hanover, Pa. 17331 
Rev. Kenneth Reid (212 Krug Ave.) 
Harrlsburg (Bellevue Park) 
2001 Chestnut St., Harrisburg, Pa. 
Rev. John K. Stoner 
(1803 Mulberry St., 17104) 
Harrlsburg (Skyline View) 
7733 Hillcrest Ave., Harrisburg, Pa. 
Rev. LeRoy B. Walters 
(7717 Hillcrest Ave. 17112) 
Masslllon (Amherst) 
8650 Beatty St., N.W., Massillon, Ohio 
Rev. Atlee Hershberger 
(852 Amherst, N.E., 44646) 
McMlnnvllle (Rolling Acres Community 
Church) 
McMinnville, Tenn. 37111 
Rev. Rodger L. McCann (401 Pace St.) 
Moreno 
Moreno, Calif. 92360 
Rev. Samuel Fisher 
(13831 Redlands Blvd.) 
Ontario 
1205 Baker Ave., Ontario, Calif. 91762 
Rev. Jerel Book 
(1147 East 9th St., Upland, Calif. 91786) 
Orlando 
745 Holden Ave., Orlando, Fla. 32809 
Rev. Larry Steffee (741 Holden Ave.) 
Phoneton 
Phoneton, Ohio 45355 
Rev. Elam O. Dohner (Box 95) 
Roanoke (Valley View) 
5648 Oakland Blvd. and Verndale Dr., 
N .E., Roanoke, Va. 24019 
Rev. Rupert Turman 
(509 Elden Ave., N.E., 24019) 
Smithvllle (Pomeroy Chapel) 
Smithville, Tenn. 37166 
Rev. David P. Buckwalter (R. 3) 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE MINISTRIES 
"Other personnel serving in Voluntary 
Service are listed under the unit to which as-
signed in other departments of the 
DIRECTORY. 
Serving Under MCC 
Daniel Ebersole, 171 Battery Place, At-
lanta, Ga. 30307 
Janette Heise, 21 S. 12th St., Akron, 
Pa. 17501 
Nancy R. Heisey, Mukedi, B.P.1, Tshikapa, 
Republique du Zaire 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Keller, Private Bag 1, 
David Livingstone Teacher Training 
College, Livingstone, Zambia 
Mr. and Mrs. John Metzler, Chipembi 
Girls' School, P.O. Box 18 Chisamba, 
Zambia 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nigh, c/o MCC, Kolym-
bari, Chanio, Crete, Greece 
Harry Nigh, 1619 Bloor West, Toronto, Ont. 
M6P1B1 
Mr. and Mrs. Donavon E. Nissly, c/o MCC, 
Box 17, Monkayane, Swaziland 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sider, c/o MCC, Box 
17, Monkayane, Swaziland 
Phil Slabaugh, Mennonite Service Unit, 
Forest Haven, Laurel, Md. 20810 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Wolgemuth, I.M.E. 
Kimpese, via Kinshasa, Republique 
deZaire 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Yoder, MCC, 




Rev. and Mrs. Lamar F. Fretz, D.L.T.T.C., 
Private Bag 1, Livingstone, Zambia, Africa 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Graybill, 309-15, 4 
Chome, Hana-Koganei, Kodaira, Tokyo, 
Japan 187 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stuebing, P.O. Box 
R.W. 133, Lusaka, Zambia, Africa 
BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
PERSONNEL SERVING UNDER 
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. David Carlson, P.O. Box 
825, Roodepoort, Transvaal 1725, South 
Africa (Trans World Radio) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dederick, 831 E. Third 
St., Williamsport, Pa. 17701 (American 
Rescue Workers Mission) 
Premnath S. Dick, 2050 Second Ave., New 
York, N. Y. 10029 (East Harlem Inter-
faith) 
Ethel Doner, Port-de-Paix, Haiti, West 
Indies (Unevangelized Fields Mission) 
Anna R. Engle, 10 Devenish Court, 
Devenish St., Sunnyside, Pretoria, 
0002 South Africa (Sponsored by 
The Evangelical Alliance Mission) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haines, Edinburgh 
Mission Medical Hospital, P.O. Box 11, 
Nazareth, Israel (Mennonite Board of 
Missions) 
Gulabi McCarty, 1 Wheeler Rd., Banga-
lore 560005, India (Youth for Christ) 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Musser, Box 7, 
Musoma, Tanzania, East Africa (Eastern 
Mennonite Board) 
Rev. and Mrs. John Pawelski, El Salva-
dor, Zacatecas, Mexico (Mexican Evan-
gelistic Mission) 
Lois Raser, Apdo. 190, Jerez, Zacatecas, 
Mexico (Christian Children's Fund) 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Ressler, Central 
Alaskan Missions, Inc., Glennallen, 
Alaska 99588 
Harriet Trautwein, APO 24, San Juanito, 
Chihuahua, Mexico (Mexican Evan-
gelistic Mission) 
Brenda Wolgemuth, 2480 Fairview Ave., 
Apt. 305, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 (Campus 
Crusade for Christ International) 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolgemuth, 530 Pebble 
Rd., Duncanville, Texas 75116 (Wycliffe 
Bible Translators) 
VOLUNTARY SERVICE 
PERSONNEL SERVING IN 
BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
INSTITUTIONS 
Messiah College 
Grantham, Pa. 17207 
James Charles 
Mile High Pines Youth Camp 
Angelus Oaks, Calif. 92305 
Anthony B. Chamberlain 
Michael E. Myers 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Smith 
Families and 
World Hunger 
Eber B. Dourte 
D U R I N G the past year , your family 
h a s b e e n e x p o s e d t o m o r e in -
f o r m a t i o n on W o r l d H u n g e r than per-
haps in any five yea r per iod pr ior to 
this. S o m e of the i n f o r m a t i o n comes 
to us j u s t as f ac tua l news. S o m e as 
p r o m o t i o n a l m a t e r i a l f o r f u n d 
so l ic i ta t ion . W e a r e in d a n g e r of 
s tay ing too cold on cold fac ts or on the 
o t h e r h a n d of being so moved e m o -
t ional ly by s t rong appea l s tha t we m a y 
channe l funds to o rgan i za t i ons whose 
ope ra t i on and phi losophy would be 
d i s tu rb ing to us if we took t i m e to 
learn wha t pa r t of the ac tua l gif t gets 
to the p lace of need. 
T h e r e a re m e a n s whereby your 
fami ly m a y be actively involved in 
d o i n g s o m e t h i n g a b o u t W o r l d 
H u n g e r . P e r h a p s we need to begin 
with a r e m i n d e r of t he s i tua t ion as it 
is. 
T h e 1974 W o r l d F o o d C o n f e r e n c e 
r epo r t ed an e s t ima ted 20 or 25% of the 
people of As ia , the M i d d l e East , and 
A f r i c a a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y u n d e r -
nour i shed . A n o t h e r e s t ima t e is tha t 
one half of the wor ld ' s popu la t ion 
suffers f r o m hunger . Ava i lab le d a t a 
po in ts up the d i s tu rb ing fact tha t the 
western one th i rd of t he w o r l d ' s pop-
ula t ion c o n s u m e s a b o u t 5 t imes the 
bas ic food suggested as m i n i m a l for 
na t i ons where the re is hunger . 
W h a t c rea tes the p rob lem? P o o r 
g rowing cond i t ions in s o m e count r ies , 
popu la t i on g rowth , a decrease in food 
reserves in expor t ing na t ions , infla-
t ion , and a lack of t r a in ing to increase 
c r o p produc t iv i ty in hungry na t ions . 
W h a t can be done? W h a t is being 
done? Pe r so n s in a posi t ion to assess 
the need and suggest so lu t ions believe 
t ha t the wor ld ' s hung ry can be fed 
using such m e a n s as deve lopmen t of 
m o r e i r r iga t ion , in t roduc t ion of high 
yielding seed, i m p r o v e m e n t in avail-
abi l i ty of agr icu l tu ra l tools and skills, 
d e v e l o p m e n t of nu t r i t iona l food sup-
p l e m e n t s and be t te r food d is t r ibu t ion 
m e t h o d s . 
The author is pastor of the Lancaster Brethren 
in Christ Church and secretary of the Commis-
sion on Peace and Social Concerns. 
April 10,1975 13 
O u r own b r o t h e r h o o d took an im-
p o r t a n t step when the Genera l Con -
ference in July, 1974 called on all of us 
to decrease ou r own food consump-
tion and expense by 10% and set up the 
W o r l d Hunge r Fund admin is te red by 
the Board for Miss ions . C o n f e r e n c e 
act ion was tha t 75% of the Fund shall 
go to the M e n n o n i t e C e n t r a l C o m -
mi t tee and that the Board for Mission 
m a y des igna te the r emain ing funds as 
they see best. T h e subsequen t act ion of 
the Board for Miss ions m a k e s these 
f u n d s avai lable to assist in al leviating 
hunger or in deve lopmen t in a reas in 
which ou r own mission personnel a re 
serving. 
H o w do we who are far removed 
geographica l ly f rom the g rea t stress of 
cons t an t hunger do someth ing abou t 
it? 
First, we could talk about it in the 
family and discover ways to help. W e 
m i g h t even d i s c o v e r t h a t no t all 
hunger needs a re f a r f r o m us geo-
graphica l ly . O n e family of my ac-
q u a i n t a n c e went to the s tore as a 
fami ly and purchased food to share 
with the hungry in the inner city, be-
cause their k inde rga r t en daugh te r 
wanted to know what they were going 
to do abou t the hungry people . W e can 
discuss the p rob lem to discover ways 
we can d o wi thout s o m e i tems or con-
s u m e less of cer ta in i tems. This may 
not a lways be total ly successful . O n e 
f a the r with young chi ldren repor ted to 
m e tha t they had a family confe rence 
to decide what they might " d o with-
out this m o n t h " in o rder to have 
money for world hunger . His young 
son thought a while then said, " I know 
Dad . Le t ' s do wi thout p e a s . " 
W e can discuss not only to discover 
wha t we can d o wi thout , bu t how we 
might find ways of being happy with 
less or with s impler meals . M a n y of us 
an t i c ipa te the release of the new M C C 
e c o n o m y - m e a l s c o o k b o o k for which 
recipes a re being solicited. Th i s should 
help. 
In the F e b r u a r y 3 issue of Ivy 
Rustles ( M e s s i a h C o l l e g e s t u d e n t 
paper) , Shir ley Gro f f , wr i t ing to stu-
dents abou t world hunger suggests 
s o m e prac t ica l ideas which famil ies 
might do well to consider : 
1. Every t ime you c rave a candy ba r or 
a coke , d r o p y o u r money into a 
c o n t a i n e r d e s i g n a t e d " c o m p a s -
s ion . " 
2. Conscious ly a t t e m p t to c o n s u m e 
less. Beware of those " e a t all you 
want of whatever you w a n t " g im-
micks . 
3. Try ha rde r not to was te food . 
4. M a k e fewer t r ips to Elby 's , G ino ' s , 
and M a c D o n a l d s between meals . 
5. E n c o u r a g e your fami ly to plant a 
g a r d e n . 
Second, as families, we need to 
practice a life style in keeping with 
Christian stewardship and world need. 
Jus t because we as a fami ly have 
money to buy some th ing we would like 
to have, is not sufficient reason to buy 
it. M a n y of us use much m o r e than our 
fair sha re of this e a r t h ' s resources . W e 
need to do some th ing a b o u t this too! 
Le t ' s ask ourselves some hard ques-
t ions. D o we really need this? W h a t 
will we do with it when we have it? 
Will it e n h a n c e or h inder ou r Chr i s -
t ian tes t imony in this world? W h a t 
k ind of car is mos t sensible for us to 
have in light of the fuel crisis? A r e 
these new c lo thes really necessary? Do 
we have what we have because G o d 
has been very g rac ious and gene rous 
with us, or is it because we have 
learned how to c o m p e t e successful ly in 
ou r world , and have m a d e it? 
Mee t i ng the chal lenge of world 
hunger mus t involve m o r e than the 
ki tchen table . If we m a k e a pre tense in 
the family of being concerned abou t 
world hunger only in the grocery car t 
but th ink nothing of excessive spend-
ing in o ther a reas , even pract ica l 
a reas , ou r own chi ldren may have 
p rob l ems finding their way on the 
m a t t e r of a w h o l e s o m e defini t ion of 
C h r i s t i a n s t e w a r d s h i p a n d r e -
sponsib le living — to say no th ing of 
their assessment of ou r own sincerity 
and values. 
Third, give regularly through your 
congregation to the world hunger fund. 
T h e response of the b r o t h e r h o o d since 
the in t roduc t ion of the p r o g r a m has 
b e e n g r a t i f y i n g . T h e r e is s o m e 
evidence tha t s o m e ear ly en thus i a sm 
m a y be waning. Rel ief o rgan iza t ions 
need assu rances of sus ta ined suppor t 
for p r o g r a m s they develop. 
Fourth, in addition to funds, the 
world hunger program needs per-
sonnel. In the past six m o n t h s I have 
had conversa t ion in the offices of both 
the M C C and the W o r l d Relief C o m -
mission. Execut ives of both o rgan iza -




"Coming to Christ" 
" A lot of the Navajo people are coming 
back to Christianity," according to Mrs. 
Sophie Thompson. 
As a resource person to the recent Con-
sultation on Ministries with the Navajos 
held in Farmington, N. M., at the United 
Methodist Mission School, Mrs. Thomp-
son observed, "They need the church for 
their own strength." 
The Christian faith offers youth a model 
to live by, Mrs. Thompson said. 
Elvin Hayes 
Testifies of Conversion 
Basketball pro Elvin Hayes, an alleged 
t roub lemake r and problem child by 
reputation, was traded to a Washington, 
D.C. basketball team and became the 
player largely responsible for making it the 
"winningest" team in the NBA. 
Everyone wondered about his change of 
attitude, so he was asked in a half-time 
interview about it. 
"A complete change came into my life 
when I accepted Christ as my Savior a 
year and a half ago ," Hayes testified. " I 
know the difference . . . I know the change 
it has made in my life. After I finish my 
basketball career I'll probably become a 
minister. 
Prison "Lifer" Who Murdered Wife 
Is Ordained Episcopal Deacon 
Vaughan Booker, sentenced to life-in-
prison for murdering his wife, was or-
dained an Episcopal deacon in the chapel 
of Graterford State Prison (Pa.) on Feb. 
28. 
Bishop Lyman C. Ogilby of the Diocese 
of Pennsylvania conferred the lower order 
of the clergy on the 32-year-old inmate. It 
was believed to be the first ordination held 
within prison walls in Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Booker pleaded guilty eight years 
ago to the murder of his wife, Annabelle, 
by bow-and-arrow following an argu-
ment. 
Booker told a reporter that nothing 
good he may ever achieve can erase his 
crime. " I t ' s always going to be there . . . I 
like to think I've grown past thinking that 
a wrong can be righted, can be erased by 
doing something good. That ' s an im-
mature belief. 
"Women oT Faith" 
Year-Long Radio Feature 
" W o m e n of F a i t h " t h r o u g h o u t 
American history will be featured in an 
interdenominationally-sponsored series of 
radio programs expected to begin this fall. 
The five-minute radio series will con-
tinue through the summer of 1976, span-
ning the International Women's Year de-
signated by the United Nations and the 
U.S. Bicentennial. 
One of the women whose lives will be 
featured will be Mary Dyer, a Quaker 
martyr who took a strong stand for reli-
gious freedom in colonial Boston, know-
ing that it could lead to her death by hang-
ing. 
Russian Prelate: Christians Seek 
To Be "More Faithful" To Christ 
T h e r ec to r of M o s c o w ' s Russ i an 
Orthodox Epiphany Cathedral said in 
Washington, D.C., that Orthodox Chris-
t ians in the Soviet Union are today 
"striving to be more faithful to Chris t" 
than was the case before the church lost its 
official power. 
P r o t o p r e s b y t e r V i t a l y B o r o v o y 
preached in English following a vesper 
service at W a s h i n g t o n (Ep i s copa l ) 
Cathedral. He was one of 18 Soviet 
churchmen visiting the U.S. at the invita-
tion of the National Council of Churches. 
Christianity Today Sells Book Co. 
Canon Press, book publishing arm of 
Christianity Today magazine, has been 
sold to Baker Book House of Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
All inventory, rights and contracts, but 
no personnel, are being transferred from 
Canon to Baker. 
Canon Press was established in 1972 and 
has, to date, issued 17 titles. Baker Book 
House specializes in religious reference 
books and textbooks and books of a more 
general nature to aid in promoting a Scrip-
ture-based world and life view. 
Soviet Police Planted 
Radioactive Paper To Trace 
Baptists' Underground Press 
A report smuggled from the USSR 
reveals that the Soviet secret police (KGB) 
used radioactive tracers to locate an under-
ground printing press operated by the un-
registered "dissident" Baptists. 
Paper bought by Baptists for the Chris-
L E T T E R S 
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tomatoes, etc. All (!) you need is a car to 
get you to New Jersey — or wherever — 
and lots of friends to help to help pick, peel 
and pack. Again, a great community/ 
family project. 
8. Miscellaneous. Dry milk mixed half 
and half with regular milk tastes just fine. 
Our freezer is usually stocked with 
bread reduced to half price because of its 
age. 
We do without desserts at some meals, 
but could go a lot further. 
What has pleasantly surprised me in my 
mini "kitchen revolution" is the fact that I 
am not spending more time in it, perhaps 
even less than before. Preparing things in 
tian Underground Print Shop was ap-
parently treated with radioactive tracers 
by the Soviet police. Helicopters with sen-
sitized devices then scoured the country-
side until they found the print shop. 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair Dropped 
From American Humanists' Board 
Madalyn Murray O 'Hai r , the country's 
best known atheist, has been quietly 
dropped from the board of the American 
Humanist Association (AHA). 
During an interview, Ms. O 'Ha i r said 
she was ostensibly dropped because she 
missed three straight meetings, one of 
them in Belgium, but charged that the real 
reason was her opposition to "Marxis t in-
fluence" in the association's leadership. 
Ms. Bette Chambers of Lacey, Wash., 
the A H A president, contacted at the 
association's headquarters in San Fran-
cisco, disputed Ms. O 'Ha i r ' s version. 
Ms. O 'Hai r was dropped automatically 
for absence from three consecutive board 
meetings, all in the United States, Ms. 
Chambers said. 
Dr. Van Dusen and Wife Planned 
To End Lives by Suicide 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry P. Van Dusen, 
saying there are " too many helpless old 
people who without modern medical care 
would have died," together planned to end 
their own lives in late January, according 
to a letter from the couple that has sur-
faced here. 
The wife of the former president of 
Union Theological Seminary died in 
Princeton, N. J., at the Van Dusen home 
on Jan. 29 of an apparent overdose of bar-
bituates. She was 80 years old. 
Friends say that Dr. Van Dusen vomited 
up the pills he took along with his wife, 
Elizabeth. The theologian died about two 
weeks later, at the age of 77, in a Belle 
Meade, N. J . clinic. 
" W e hope that you will understand what 
we have done even though some of you will 
disapprove of it and some be disillusioned 
by it," says the Van Dusen letter, ad-
dressed to friends and relatives. 
large quantities is the key, and related to 
that, having a freezer in which to store 
prepared food. (It may be necessary for 
two or more families to share a freezer in 
order for it to be a saving as well as a 
convenience.) 
We find children have a harder time 
than adults adjusting to new foods. Rather 
than spoil the atmosphere of the dinner 
hour, we sometimes let them substitute fish 
sticks, hot dogs, cheese, etc., for whatever 
the main dish for that meal might happen 
to be. How do the rest of you handle that 
problem? 
When the new Mennonite cookbook is 
finally in print, I do hope it will be in the 
form of a paperback. We have decided our 
kitchen has no need of any more expen-
sive hardbook cookbooks. 
Arbutus Sider 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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A person s o m e w h a t i n fo rmed in 
the fine ar ts , I o f t en hear people con-
fess a lack of knowledge on the sub-
j ec t . " I d o n ' t k n o w any th ing a b o u t a r t , 
bu t I know w h a t I l ike , " is a fre-
quen t ly hea rd s t a t e m e n t . O t h e r s , c o m -
men t ing tha t " P a i n t i n g m u s t be a 
w o n d e r f u l h o b b y , " d e m o n s t r a t e a real 
m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g a b o u t the n a t u r e of 
a r t . 
In recent yea r s I have felt a mild 
sense of d i s a p p o i n t m e n t when Chr i s -
t i ans m a k e such s t a t e m e n t s because it 
s t r ikes m e tha t we, as m e m b e r s of a 
Chr i s t i an c o m m u n i t y , should know 
be t t e r t han a n y o n e else the real n a t u r e 
of a r t . 
T a k e n ser iously, a r t is nei ther a 
h o b b y nor " r e l a x i n g . " P r o d u c i n g a 
work of a r t , in any f o r m , is h a r d w o r k . 
It r equ i res all t h a t a person can give. 
In wha t fo l lows I first wan t to 
suggest s o m e reasons why Chr i s t i ans 
d o not u n d e r s t a n d the a r t s . A n d then I 
w a n t to poin t ou t a few guidel ines t h a t 
the Chr i s t i an c o m m u n i t y can use in 
o r d e r to b e c o m e m o r e knowledgeab le 
a b o u t a r t . 
S ince the R e f o r m a t i o n evangel ical 
C h r i s t i a n s have, in m a n y cases, been 
host i le t o w a r d the visual a r t s . S o m e 
have t h o u g h t t h e m the work of S a t a n ; 
o thers , while being willing to to le ra te 
the visual ar ts , have cons idered t h e m 
o u t s i d e t h e f r a m e w o r k of C h r i s -
t iani ty . T h e s e C h r i s t i a n s were willing 
to use ar t to i l lus t ra te biblical s tories, 
or explain the gospel , but if used in 
any o the r way, a r t was cons idered , at 
best , a k ind of re laxing pas t ime , and 
not the kind of th ing one should real ly 
be conce rned a b o u t . 
A second reason for the misunder -
s t and ing in the minds of Ch r i s t i an s is 
t ha t the wor ld of a r t , like m o s t k inds 
of h u m a n act ivi t ies , is in a s ta te of 
con fus ion . T h e 20th cen tu ry has p ro-
duced a mu l t i t ude of a r t styles which 
a r e not only a t va r i ance with pas t 
t r ad i t ions , but o f t en c o n t r a d i c t each 
o the r . 
I t seems tha t each gene ra t i on feels 
the necessi ty t o r epud ia t e the last. In 
the ar t i s t , the sea rch for t he or iginal 
s tyle is never sat isf ied. N o cri t ics can 
expla in it all . In a pos t -Chr i s t i an 
wor ld with no abso lu tes , a r t i s t s a r e 
f r ee t o d o their own thing. S t a n d a r d s 
a r e relat ive. T h e only jus t i f ica t ion for 
m a k i n g a r t is to " c r e a t e " s o m e t h i n g 
new and exci t ing. I have exagge ra t ed 
the s i tua t ion in o rde r to m a k e a po in t . 
Peop le o f t en th ink tha t a n y o n e 
could do what he sees in exhib i t ions of 
m o d e r n a r t . T h i s is no t usual ly t rue . 
M o s t m o d e r n a r t r equ i res skill and so-
phis t ica t ion on the p a r t of t he ar t i s t . 
T h e s e q u a l i t i e s a r e n o t e a s i l y 





M a t u r e o f c & r t 
Profes so r P imlo t t , r ight , discusses a paint ing, with Dr . J a m e s Ski l len , le f t . Assis tant P ro fe s so r of 
Pol i t ical Science, and with Ted Lewis, Mess i ah Col lege s tudent . 
recognized because they a re not t he 
kind of skills we a re fami l ia r with in 
t r ad i t iona l ar t . 
T h e ma in cr i t ic ism tha t can be used 
aga ins t t he m o d e r n ar t is t is tha t he is 
speak ing in an " u n k n o w n t o n g u e , " 
and few in te rpre te rs can step fo rward 
to explain what he is saying. Cr i t ics 
a t t e m p t to in te rpre t the a r t i s t ' s work 
but this of ten resul ts in the pa in te r 
m a k i n g a new s ta r t , a t t emp t ing to d o 
some th ing tha t has no in te rp re ta t ion 
as yet. 
J e a n Dubuf fe t has said, " I very 
m u c h like things to be car r ied to their 
e x t r e m e possible l imit . I l ike a paint -
ing at the limit of no longer being a 
p a i n t i n g . " (Quo ted by Wyl ie Syphe r 
in Loss of the Self in Modern 
Literature and Art, Vintage , p. 110. 
As long as the ar t i s t is speak ing in a 
s t r a n g e tongue , he m a y be the only one 
to unders t and his message . T h e r e is 
need for an in te rp re te r and the ar t is t 
does not a lways w a n t this. (See I 
C o r i n t h i a n s 14). T h e r e f o r e the re is no 
universal unde r s t and ing of wha t the 
ar t i s t is saying. 
T h e confus ion a m o n g Chr i s t i ans , as 
well as non-Chr i s t i ans , is unde r s t and -
able; but should we s top at this point 
and a s s u m e tha t a r t is not i m p o r t a n t 
enough to wor ry abou t? 1 d o not th ink 
so. T h e r e should be a body of Chr i s -
t i ans to s tep into this v a c u u m and 
show the world wha t ar t can be f r o m 
the Chr i s t i an point of view. 
If Chr i s t i ans have con tac t with 
real i ty, th rough Chr i s t " in w h o m all 
th ings were c r e a t e d " and in w h o m "a l l 
t h i n g s ho ld t o g e t h e r " ( C o l o s s i a n s 
1:15-17), we a re the only ones who can 
do this. I t is encourag ing t o see s o m e 
Chr i s t i an s work ing to cons ider the 
n a t u r e of ar t in a Chr i s t i an perspec-
tive. 
In s u m m a r y , when Chr i s t i an s p ro-
fess to " k n o w noth ing abou t a r t " it is 
general ly because they think it rela-
tively u n i m p o r t a n t and because they 
a re confused by m u c h art , especial ly 
20th century a r t . 
N o w , a n o t h e r cons ide ra t ion . If a 
Chr i s t i an has a responsibi l i ty t oward 
a r t , wha t should it be? H o w can he be-
c o m e m o r e knowledgeab le abou t it? I 
have several ideas based on a view of 
aes thet ics f r om the Bible and a few 
suggest ions based on my exper ience in 
a r t . 
I believe we should realize tha t t he 
L o r d is not aga ins t a r t . M o s e s was 
given detai led ins t ruc t ion concern ing 
the bui lding of the t abe rnac le . T h e a r t 
c o n s i s t e d no t on ly of i m a g e s of 
heavenly c rea tu res , the c h e r u b i m , but 
of ear th ly objec ts such as flowers and 
f ru i t . If G o d c rea ted the ea r th as well 
a s h e a v e n , w h y s h o u l d H e n o t 
t o page th i r teen 
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Trying to be Hungry 
Anita Yoder 
I T S T A R T E D O U T as a bet. And I had to take it 
because . . . because no one thought I could win, except 
me: " G o without food for a week? Sure! No problem!" It 
was just a mat ter of proving it. 
F rom three o'clock Sunday afternoon to three o'clock 
Sunday af ternoon I allowed my self only: water, black 
coffee, tea, vitamins, one tablespoon of sugar per day. 
At the beginning I was full of confidence. Just don' t 
overexert physically, get enough sleep, keep busy, and time 
would go by fast. 
The first couple of days weren't bad. (In fact, I found it 
much easier to pass up food altogether than to t a k e j u s t a 
little.) My stomach got past the growling stage, and I 
found that a cup of black coffee, horrible as it tasted, really 
did fill me up. 
People continued to tell me that I was crazy, that I'd get 
sick, that I 'd never make it. I knew that they were 
probably right about that first point, but I couldn' t let on 
that things were anything but "peachy-keen." It became a 
game to force myself to smile, to run up and down steps 
and just generally function as a human being. (By the end 
of the week it was no longer a game. It was just plain hard 
work to put a spring in my step or to laugh, but I like to 
think that I met the challenge.) 
The most vivid memory that I have is of Wednesday 
night. I went to bed fairly early so that the hours would go 
by faster (by now I was counting them up and crossing 
them off), but I couldn ' t sleep. I lay there thinking of food . 
. . food . . . toasted cheese s a n d w i c h e s . . . food . . . soup . . . 
shr imp . . . bread . . . cheese . . . pickles . . . chocolate candy 
. . . corn nuts . . . ice cream . . . F O O D ! I envisioned my-
self eating this stuff. Ravenously tearing into a piece of 
bread, going downstairs and using the vending machines 
— it was all so clear in my mind! I went out to the kitchen 
in the dorm and smelled some of the food that was in the 
refr igerator , and I guess it was at about that point that I 
realized what had happened to me. I could no longer con-
trol my mind. I was like some kind of animal, and it really 
scared me. 
For the rest of the week I think I was a little bit less than 
human. I was obsessed, and there was nothing I could do 
about it.. Except try not to let it show. I remember twice re-
marking in disgust to friends how stupid I was for putting 
myself through this. But it had become something that I 
had to prove to myself, so stupid or not, I kept on. 
I got tired easily, yet I had trouble sleeping. I couldn' t 
concentrate on anything for very long. My mind would 
always zero back on target like a strong magnet. And I 
was especially uninterested in other people and their 
problems. Everything seemed so trivial, because . . . well, 
they could eat! 
I remember standing in the supper line one evening (I 
had to get my coffee somewhere) and listening to someone 
complain about something. I couldn't sympathize with 
him at all. The problem was so unimportant . To me it 
wasn't worth worrying about. Food was the only thing that 
seemed to have any value. Then this whole empathy thing 
hit me. 1 could see a little bit how starving people feel when 
we get hung up on politics and stuff and can' t feed them. 
And then we expect them to understand! 
The week then took on a more worthwhile dimension. I 
began thinking of it as an experience in empathy. I could 
identify more and more with things that I've heard and 
read about hunger: the problems of motivation and con-
centration and the question of ethics (even with my up-
bringing, I would have had few qualms stealing something 
to eat) when nothing, nothing is i m p o r t a n t . . . except food. 
I felt a bit stupid about the reason and carefree way this 
thing started. And I almost wished that no one had known 
about it. I didn't do it for attention, not even at the begin-
ning. And, more selfishly, I didn' t want to be known as 
" tha t girl who's fast ing." 
People asked me how it was going, how I felt, and 
whether I thought I'd make it. "Fine. Fine. Sure . " Now 
that it's over, they ask how it was and how food tastes to 
me. " N o t bad. Disappointing, not as good as I'd im-
agined." It was learning experience, one that I don' t think 
I want to forget. But I wouldn' t recommend it to anyone 
else, and I don ' t think I 'd try it again, even for all I 
learned. 
As I write this, I find myself eating, though I 'm far f rom 
hungry. And that week seems like someone else's memory. 
I experienced a week without food, and I now know . . . 
that I really don ' t know what it's like to be hungry. 
C o p y r i g h t 1974 Hera ld Press and Fai th and Life Press . Rep r in t ed by per-
mission of W I T H magaz ine . 
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We Weal 
Mature of^rt f r o m page eleven 
w e l c o m e th ings of t he ea r th in the 
f o r m of ar t? 
In bui lding the t emple , S o l o m o n 
w o r k e d f r o m a p lan or iginal ly given t o 
Dav id (I Chron i c l e s 28:11, 12). T h e 
t e m p l e was d e c o r a t e d with p rec ious 
s t o n e s t o m a k e it b e a u t i f u l ( I I 
C h r o n i c l e s 3:6). A g a i n , t h e t e m p l e 
con ta ined images represen t ing G o d ' s 
c rea t ion . G o d is no t aga ins t a r t ; H e is 
aga ins t t h e worsh ip of gods m a d e by 
the ar t i s t . 
M a n y evangel icals believe t ha t m a n , 
c r ea t ed in the i m a g e of G o d , has an 
a e s t h e t i c d i m e n s i o n . M a n i s a 
" m a k e r , " or c r e a t o r , in the sense t ha t 
he can use wha t G o d has given h im to 
f o r m a r t ob jec t s of beau ty and c r a f t s -
m a n s h i p . C h r i s t i a n a r t , t he re fo re , 
need not be only bibl ical i l lus t ra t ions . 
T h e C h r i s t i a n a r t i s t should be sen-
sitive to those qual i t ies of c rea t ion 
which a re g o o d , qual i t ies which he can 
sha re with o the r s by c o m m u n i c a t i n g 
t h e m in his a r t . A r t i s t s o f t en ex-
per ience aspec ts of the c rea t ion which 
a r e no t recognized by o the rs until they 
a r e put in t ang ib le f o r m . Did not 
David use an a r t f o r m , the psa lm, to 
p ra i se the h a n d i c r a f t of G o d as seen in 
the c rea t ion? 
N o w , if a r t is a f o r m of c o m m u n i -
ca t ion and the m o d e r n ar t i s t does not 
c o m m u n i c a t e a t t he Chr i s t i an level, is 
his work all bad? I d o no t believe t h a t 
it is. T h e m o d e r n a r t i s t is still a 
c r e a t u r e of G o d , and in m a n y cases he 
m a n a g e s to say th ings a b o u t the 
h u m a n condi t ion t h a t Ch r i s t i an s a r e 
not saying. 
T h e Chr i s t i an ar t i s t can at t imes use 
the new l anguage of m o d e r n a r t t o 
g lo r i fy G o d . H e can speak in this " u n -
k n o w n t o n g u e , " if a n in te rpre te r (h im-
self or a n o t h e r ) expla ins his pu rpose 
for work ing in this m o d e r n way . W h a t 
he says mus t have m e a n i n g or else 
the re is only c o n f u s i o n . 
Co l l ec to r s of ar t (or r ep roduc t ions 
of a r t ) o f t en use p o o r j u d g m e n t , and 
their col lec t ions f r equen t ly display 
c r a f t s m a n s h i p t ha t is poor . It is a t this 
poin t t ha t t he inexper ienced Chr i s t i an 
usual ly needs help. H e o f t en judges a 
w o r k on how well it imi ta t e s the sub-
jec t . P h o t o g r a p h i c rea l i sm, however , 
ha s never been an i m p o r t a n t cr i ter ion 
in j u d g i n g a r t . 
C r a f t s m a n s h i p is con t ro l of t he 
m e d i u m in a way t h a t c o m m u n i c a t e s 
w h a t the ar t i s t is saying. (I a m here 
re fe r r ing to m o r e t r ad i t i ona l a r t which 
usual ly c o m m u n i c a t e s a message of 
s o m e kind) . T h e a r t i s t w h o under -
s t a n d s the m e d i u m usual ly d e m o n -
s t ra tes a conf idence in handl ing the 
m e d i u m . H e general ly avoids cer ta in 
" t r i c k s , " such as paint ing on velvet, 
etc. , which the poor c r a f t s m a n uses 
over and over until he has mas te red 
them. 
T h e test of good c r a f t s m a n s h i p is 
t ime. A good pa in t ing will usual ly im-
prove in the view of the observer the 
m o r e he looks at it. 
Chr i s t i ans a l so tend to buy, as does 
the genera l public, a r t tha t is overly 
sen t imenta l . These works s t imula te 
excessive or u n w a r r a n t e d emo t iona l 
feelings, of ten under the guise of a 
biblical s tory . Chr i s t is o f ten shown as 
a h a n d s o m e young m a n with sad eyes, 
ho ld ing a l amb in His a r m s , or s imply 
gaz ing into space as if med i t a t ing 
a b o u t how H e would like to m a k e 
everyone happy . 
This kind of ar t is shoddy and fa lse 
in the sense t ha t it is not t r ue to the 
c o m p l e t e p ic ture of Chr i s t as we k n o w 
H i m in the Scr ip tures . O n e wonde r s if 
the reason for the popula r i ty of such 
p ic tures lies in the fact tha t the be-
ho lder receives emot iona l p leasure 
which he mi s t akes for a spi r i tual ex-
p e r i e n c e . Even t h o s e w h o " k n o w 
noth ing abou t a r t " should be able , 
sooner or later , to recognize these 
superf icial , roman t i c i zed qual i t ies as 
eas i ly as t h e y r e c o g n i z e m a t u r e 
qual i t ies in people , books , films a n d 
o the r expressions. 
A s C h r i s t i a n s we s h o u l d k n o w 
some th ing a b o u t a r t . W e should pu t 
away childish th ings and t a k e on 
m a t u r i t y . W e s h o u l d c e a s e b e i n g 
a f r a id of the profess iona l cr i t ic (s ince 
he is o f t en wrong) and begin to j u d g e 
a r t as we j u d g e people — a j u d g m e n t 
based on m a t u r e exper ience . 
A r t is very much like people be-
cause it is m a d e by people . Th is is 
where the knowledge of ar t begins. 
F A M I L I E S A N D W O R L D H U N G E R 
f rom page nine 
t ions indica te t ha t the need for person-
nel t o a d m i n i s t e r W o r l d H u n g e r 
F u n d s and to be pa r t of agr icu l tu ra l 
deve lopmen t p r o g r a m s is even m o r e 
pressing than the need for funds . They 
a re really saying tha t the r e sponse of 
f u n d s is m u c h be t t e r than the re-
sponse for persons to help admin i s t e r 
funds . They a r e a l so saying, by in-
ference, tha t it is eas ier for people to 
give money than to give themselves . 
In addi t ion to sending money , we 
mus t also send people . In ou r famil ies 
and congrega t ions we should be t a lk -
ing and praying a b o u t who migh t go t o 
help, and who will help willing pe r sons 
to get involved out the re where the real 
p r o b l e m s are? 
High School Leaders Believe 
A national survey of high school stu-
dent leaders reveals that 88% of them be-
lieve "there is a God or a supreme being" 
and 82% "feel religion is relevant in to-
day's society." 
The survey, conducted by Who's Who 
Among American High School Students, 
also shows that 74% of the top students 
consider themselves members of an organ-
ized religion and 86% attend religious 
services either regularly or occasionally. 
Religion was one of 23 general topics 
covered in the fifth annual survey by Who's 
Who. Questionnaires were sent by the 
Northbrook, Illinois centered organiza-
tion to the 70,000 of the 236,000 student 
achievers who names appear in its 1974 
edition. 
Some 23,000 responses were received, 
forming the basis for the latest survey. Of 
the total , 50% were Protestant , 32% 
Catholic, 3 % Jewish, less than 1% "other ." 
Caucasians comprised 89%, Negro 6%, 
"others" 2%. 
A breakdown of religious affiliation dis-
closed that belief in God or a supreme 
being was expressed by 94% of Protestants, 
92% of Catholics, 48% of Jews, and 45% of 
"others." 
According to race, 88% of Caucasians, 
93% of Negroes and 92% of "others" are 
"believers." 
Religion is felt to be relevant by 87% of 
Protestant high school leaders, 83% of 
Catholics, 61% of Jews and 100% of 
"others." 
S tuden t s a t t end ing chu rch - r e l a t ed 
schools were found to be more supportive 
of religion, as would be expected, than 
those attending public or private schools. 
For example, 95% of parochial, 89% of 
public and 80% of private school leaders 
professed belief in God. 
Although 79% of all students said they 
participate in church or other religious 
activities either regularly or occasionally 
less than half of them do so "regularly." 
The "regular" participants include 53% 
Protestants , 46% Catholics, and 18% 
Jewish. Fifty-eight percent of parochial 
students, and 44% of both public and 
private schools are regular participants. 
—E.P.A. Release 
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MESSIAH COLLEGE 
Dr. Daniel R. Chamberlain, Messiah 
College dean, was recently elected chair-
man of the Dean's Council of the Christian 
College Consort ium. 
The Consortium, based in Washington, 
D.C., was founded in 1971 by ten evan-
gelical colleges. Messiah College has been 
active in the organization from the first, 
and President D. Ray Hostetter is cur-
rently the vice chairman of the Executive 
Committee. 
All Consortium programs are designed 
to reinforce the unique purposes of the 
member institutions, with primary con-
sideration given to the implications and 
imperatives of the Christian world-view in 
higher education. 
Ronald E. Long, Instructor in Music at 
Messiah College, conducted the premiere 
performance of "Sanctus ," a work he re-
cently composed, at a concert on March 20 
given jointly by the college Wind Ensemble 
and the Grantham Church choir. 
Ron has composed music for most of the 
ensembles at Messiah College, and has 
produced excellent arrangements of addi-
tional music. 
Evangel Press has published two of his 
works: "A Hymn of Glory," 1970; and 
" C o m e Sing the Gospel's Joyful Sound," 
1972. 
He is the Minister of Music at the 
Gran tham Church, Associate Producer of 
Hope Recordings in Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania, and Music Consultant of Lexicon 
Music Publications of which Ralph Car-
michael is president. 
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I he occasion which brought these two couples 
toge ther — the dedicat ion of the S h e n k s ' par-
sonage — was repor ted in the S e p t e m b e r 10 issue 
of the Visitor. H o w e i e r . this photo of Re*, and 
S i s t e r ( . ravbi l l W o l g e m u t h and Re i . and Sis ter 
J o h n 11. M a r t i n recently c a m e to the a t ten t ion of 
the ed i tor and is shared with our readersh ip . 
Bro the r and sis ter W olgemuth a re member s of 
the M o u n t P leasan t congrega t ion and Bro ther 
W o l g e m u t h s e n e d many yea r s as a member and 
c h a i r m a n of the Board for Miss ions (Fore ign 
Miss ion Board i . Bro ther M a r t i n was a member 
of the Ex tens ion Board of the denomina t ion and 
served as pas tor of the L a n c a s t e r and S h e n k s 
congrega t ions . T h e M a r t i n s a re presently resi-
dents of Mess iah H o m e . 
The Women's Auxiliary of Messiah 
College had its spring luncheon and busi-
ness meeting on March 15. The speaker 
was Mrs. Doris Munyan from Allentown, 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . M r s . M u n y a n is a 
M e t h o d i s t m i n i s t e r ' s wife, a you th 
counselor, Bible teacher, and active in 
inter-church activities. 
The business meeting included a report 
on the annual bazaar and harvest sampler, 
introduction of new officers, selection of a 
new project, and the adoption of the new 
constitution. 
The Grantham Oratorio Society, under 
the direction of Dr. Ronald R. Sider, will 
give its 29th annual concert on Sunday 
afternoon, April 13, at 3 p.m., in the 
Messiah College Campus Center. The 
music Jhis year is the exciting Israel in 
Egypt. 
The choir is larger than usual for a year 
when the Messiah is not sung. 
CONFERENCES 
Allegheny 
Eleanor and Marshall Poe, missionaries 
to Zambia, helped the Chambersburg con-
gregation observe Missionary Sunday on 
Feb. 15. The Poes shared in both the morn-
ing and evening services. The pastor is 
Rev. Graybill Brubaker, Jr . 
On Sunday morning and evening, 
March 2, Dave Gordeuk was the guest 
speaker for the Green Grove congregation. 
The Singing Myers family presented a 
special service on Sunday a f te rnoon , 
March 9. Rev. Robert Shanklin is the 
pastor. 
Atlantic 
Mr. and Mrs. Stoner Seitz celebrated 
their 65th wedding anniversary on Feb. 10. 
A buffet dinner was held by the couple's 
family which consists of nine children, 
twenty-two grandchildren, and 15 great-
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Seitz are 
members of the Manor congregation. 
The Pequea congregation held a Sweet-
heart Banquet on Feb. 14 with Mrs. Glenn 
Fry presenting a message. The pastor is 
Rev. Gerald Wingert. 
Sunday morning . M a r c h 2. was the occasion of a 
s e n i c e of note burning for the Hummels town 
congrega t ion . P ic tured (left to r ight) a re : Clair 
R immel . Lester Keller. Pa s to r Lldon Shef fe r , 
Alber t Schock , and H a r r y Engle. 
The Skyline View congregation observed 
Missions Sunday on Feb. 23 with Rev. and 
Mrs. Marshall Poe, missionaries to Zam-
bia; and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel King, mis-
sionaries to Rhodesia. Steve Lehman from 
the Palmyra Church, also spoke on mis-
sions on Wednesday evening, Feb. 26. 
Rev. LeRoy B. Walters is the pastor. 
Canadian 
Seven couples from the Sherkston con-
gregation and one coup le f r o m the 
Clarence Center congregation shared in a 
weekend retreat at Camp Kahquah on 
Feb. 7-9. The assis tant pas tor . Rev. 
Leonard Chester, who accompanied the 
group, held group sessions and led the Sun-
day morning worship service. The pastor is 
Rev. Robert Rolston. 
The youth of the Stayner congregation 
observed missions on the weekend of Feb. 
22, 23 with an Indian dinner in the new 
r ec rea t i on room of the p a r s o n a g e . 
Missionaries, Lynda and Walter Kelly 
shared their slides from Nicaragua with 
the group. The Kellys also shared with the 
entire church on Sunday evening. Rev. 
Harvey Sider is the pastor. 
Central 
On March 7, 8 and 9 Rev. Stephen 
Ndlovu, Christopher and Musa Moyo 
visited with the Ashland congregation. Rev. 
Ndlovu and the Moyos shared concerning 
the church in Rhodesia. The pastor at 
Ashland is Rev. Kenneth O. Hoke. 
On Wednesday evening, March 5, Daryl 
Climenhaga was the guest speaker at the 
Christian Union W M P C meeting. Rev. 
Paul W. McBeth of Chambersburg, held a 
Deeper Life Conference on March 21-23. 
Rev. Marlin Ressler is the pastor. 
The Phoneton Church hosted the Ladies' 
Retreat for the Southern Ohio churches on 
S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 22. M r s . D o r c a s 
Climenhaga was the guest speaker for the 
day. 
Midwest 
The Bethany congregation recently 
honored 19 members who read through the 
Bible in 1975. The film, "The Living 
Bible" was shown after dinner at a local 
restaurant. Pioneer Girls and Christian 
Service Clubs were begun in January. The 
pastor is Rev. Charles Rickel. 
Births 
Becker: Benjamin Lee, born Nov. 24 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Becker, Phoneton 
congregation, Ohio. 
Dourte: Benjamin Monroe, born Dec. 3 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dourte, Lancaster 
congregation, Pa. 
Ebersole: Stephanie Gail, born Dec. 4 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ebersole, Shenks 
congregation, Pa. 
Geesaman: Belinda Mae, born Feb. 18 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Geesaman, Fairview 
Avenue congregation, Pa. 
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Heckman: Douglas Paul, born Feb. 23 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heckman, Car-
lisle congregation, Pa. 
Horst: Timothy Douglas, born Feb. 23 
to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Horst III , 
Maytown congregation, Pa. 
Keefer: Amy Jane, born Jan. 28 to Mr . 
and Mrs. David Keefer, Skyline View 
congregation, Pa. 
Martinec: Erin Rebekah, born Dec. 20 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Martinec, Green 
Grove congregation, Pa. 
Pierce: Susan Elizabeth, born Feb. 19 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pierce, Elizabethtown 
congregation, Pa. 
Potteiger: Jennifer Brooks, born Feb. 23 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ric Potteiger, Carlisle 
congregation, Pa. 
Shifflett: Liane Carrie, born Feb. 23 to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Shifflett, Fairview 
Ave. congregation, Pa. 
Zook: Donnell Lyneen, born Feb. 19 to 
Mr . and Mrs. Dennis Zook, Zion congre-
gation, Kansas. 
Weddings 
Correction: The Lake-Mosier wedding 
announcement (March 10) was incor-
rectly listed as Lake-Meiser. 
Creznic-Renaud: Diane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Renaud, and Robert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Creznic, 
both of Harrisburg, Pa., March 1 in the 
Skyline View Church with Rev. LeRoy B. 
Walters officiating. 
Engle-Smiley: Sharon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Smiley, Ontario, Canada, 
and Kevin, son of Mrs. Naomi Engle, 
Millersville, Pa., Nov. 29 in the Upland 
C h u r c h wi th R e v . N e l s o n M i l l e r 
officiating. 
Fieagle-Croft: Karen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Croft , and Rick B., son 
of Mrs. Cerene Fleagle, both of Shippens-
burg. Pa., Feb. 22 in the Prince Street 
United Brethren Church, Shippensburg, 
Pa., with Rev. Bruce Urey and Rev. 
Raymond Jodon officiating. 
Knox-Stewart: Bonnie Gay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Stewart, Clarion, Pa., 
and Homer C. Knox III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Charles Knox II, Harrisburg, 
Pa., Dec. 14 in the Skyline View Church 
with Rev. LeRoy B. Walters officiating. 
McDonald-Smith: Donna K., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Smith, Sr., 
Millersville, Pa., and William R., Colum-
bia, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. William C 
McDonald, Feb. 22 in the Pequea Church 
with Rev. Gerald Wingert officiating. 
Poe-Witter: Donna Kay, daughter of 
Mr . and Mrs. O m a r Witter, and Lee 
McNair , son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poe, 
Feb. 15 in the Brandt Church of the 
B r e t h r e n wi th R e v . M a r s h a l l P o e 
officiating. 
Russ-Chubb: Carol Sue, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Chubb, Hum-
melstown, Pa., and Mike, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Russ, Landisburg, Pa., Jan. 
4 in the Skyline View Church with Rev. 
L e R o y B. W a l t e r s and Rev. J o h n 
Reisinger officiating. 
Wolgemuth-Hunt: Ruth Hunt and Rev. 
Harold Wolgemuth, Columbia, Ky., Feb. 
14 in the groom's home with Rev. Henry 
Hostetter and Bishop David Climenhaga 
officiating. 
Obituaries 
Allen: Mrs. Catherine Allen, born April 
12, 1898, in Lancaster, Pa., died Feb. 21, 
1975, in Dallas Center, Iowa. She was the 
foster daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. 
Bert. On Feb. 8, 1922, she was married to 
Dwight Allen who survives. Also surviving 
are five sons: Paul, Bert, Keith, Edwin, and 
Earl; two daughters: Lois and Mrs. Dale 
Fry; 16 grandchildren; one brother; and a 
sister. A son and four grandchildren 
preceded her in death. She was converted 
as a young girl and was a member of the 
Dallas Center Brethren in Christ Church. 
The funeral service was held in the Dallas 
Center Church with Rev. Millard Halde-
man officiating. Interment was in the 
Brethren Cemetery. 
Copeland: Elizabeth Mabel Baker, born 
Aug. 1, 1881, in Nottawasaga, Ont., died 
Feb. 8, 1974, in the Kindersley Union 
Hospital. She was married to Frank V. 
Copeland, who survives. Also surviving are 
three daughters: Mrs. Mary Guay, Mrs. 
I r m a Nicho l son , and M r s . Mur i e l 
Quinney; four sons: Edgar , Samuel , 
Thomas, and John; 25 grandchildren; and 
17 great-grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by a son. She was a member of the 
Brethren in Christ Church. The funeral 
service was conducted in the Kindersley 
Church. 
Davis: Alfred Davis died Feb. 2, 1975, in 
the Port Colborne Hospital. He is survived 
by two d a u g h t e r s : H a z e l Nigh and 
Dorothy Raymond; and one son, Harry. 
He was a member of the Bertie Brethren in 
Christ Church. Rev. Robert J . Rolston 
and Rev. Edward Gilmore conducted the 
memorial service. Interment was in the 
Bertie Cemetery. 
Deihl: Ada Deihl, born Jan. 29, 1896, 
died Feb. 9, 1975, in the Williams County 
Hospital in Montpelier, Ohio. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller. 
On Jan. 19, 1918, she was married to 
George Deihl who survives. She is also 
survived by two daughters: Mrs. Helen 
Hoover and Mrs. Ruth Hackman; two 
sons: Carl and Harold; nine grandchil-
dren; and three great-grandchildren. She 
was a member of the Christian Union 
Brethren in Christ Church where the 
funeral service was held with Rev. Carl G. 
S t u m p and Rev. Mar l in K. Ressler 
officiating. Interment was in the adjoining 
cemetery. 
Flagg: Mrs. Miney Flagg, born March 
19, 1878, died Jan. 31, 1975. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Moore. 
She is survived by three daughters: Mrs. 
Robert Lech, Mrs. Sydney Davies, and 
Mrs . J ames Ferguson; one brother , 
Maurenus Moore; 25 grandchildren; 81 
great-grandchildren; and 9 great-great-
grandchildren. Her husband, three sons, 
and a sister preceded her in death. The 
funeral service was held in Lampman 's 
Funeral Home with Rev. Edward Gilmore 
officiating. Interment was in the Wilson 
Cemetery. 
Hilsher: Van Buren H. Hilsher, age 80, 
died March 8, 1975, in Baily's Nursing 
Home, Elizabethtown, Pa. He was born in 
West Donegal Twp., the son of Van Buren 
and Sarah Huntzberger Hilsher. He was 
married to Anna Rettew Hilsher who 
survives. Also surviving are six daughters: 
Mrs. Naomi H. Engle, Mrs. Ruth H. 
Hoover, Mrs. Anna Jean Mann, Mrs. Lois 
H. Brechbill, Mrs. Marian H. Hershey, 
and Mrs. Joyce E. Miller; one son, J. 
Clair; and 14 grandchildren. He was a 
member of the Conoy Brethren in Christ 
Church where he served as deacon for 30 
years. The funeral service was held in the 
Conoy Church with Rev. Allon B. Dourte 
and Rev. S. O. Brubaker officiating. Inter-
ment was in the Conoy Cemetery. 
Hoffman: Sol G. Hoffman, born in 
Milton Grove, Pa., died Feb. 18, 1975, in 
the United Zion Home, Lititz, at the age 
of 85. He was the son of Samuel and 
Barbara Gibble Hoffman. He was married 
to Rhoda Shelly Hoffman who survives. 
Also surviving are two sons: Carl S., and 
John H.; one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wolfe; six grandchildren; nine great-
grandchildren; three brothers; and one 
sister. He was a member of the Cross 
Roads Brethren in Christ Church. The 
funeral service was held in the Cross 
Roads Church with Rev. Roy J. Peterman 
officiating. Interment was in the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. 
Montague: Mrs. Esther Montague, born 
May 5, 1899, died Feb. 23, 1975, in 
Weliand, Ontario. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Holchuk who 
preceded her in death. She was also 
preceded in death by her husband. She is 
survived by four sons: Clifford, David, 
Gordon, and Walter; five daughters: Mrs. 
Ethel Johnson, Mrs. Stanley Starling, 
Mrs. Albert Cowan, Mrs. Joseph Prue, 
and Mrs. George Smith; 39 grandchil-
dren; 11 great-grandchildren; a brother; 
and two sisters. She was a member of the 
Bertie Brethren in Christ Church. The 
funeral service was held in the Bertie 
C h u r c h with Rev. E d w a r d G i l m o r e 
officiating. Interment was in the Bertie 
Cemetery. 
Myers: Mrs. Emma L. Myers, born 
Aug. 22, 1883, in Franklin Co., Pa., died 
Feb. 2, 1975, in Harrisburg, Pa. She was 
the daughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth 
Musser. She was married to Jesse W. 
Myers who preceded her in death. She is 
survived by one daugh te r , El izabeth 
Myers; six grandchildren; and 26 great-
grandchildren. Two sons also preceded her 
in death. She was a member of the 
Mechanicsburg Brethren in Christ Church. 
The funeral service was conducted by Rev. 
Simon Lehman, Jr . and Rev. Daniel 
Hoover. Interment was in the Mechanics-
burg Cemetery. 
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t h e ? manning o f ananaptism 
I'rom page four 
While for us the mat ter of religious liberty from external 
coercion has been settled long ago, there are still those in 
the world who yearn for the freedom to live and believe 
according to their conscience. They need all the support we 
can give them. For ourselves, we need to give more 
thought to religious liberty within the church. That was a 
battle the Anabapt is ts did not altogether win and we too 
have some catching up to do. How do we treat offenders 
who differ from the majori ty in action and thought in our 
churches'? How little freedom we have given our artists and 
musicians. How much freedom do we allow our young 
people to say No to Christianity as well as Yes? 
Thirdly, this emphasis on freedom meant in turn that in 
Anabapt ism Christianity once more became a missionary 
movement at the lay level. They saw Europe as a mission 
field since very few had ever made a personal decision for 
Christ . They believed they were commissioned to call 
people everywhere to obedience to Christ . The churches 
that were formed as a result of their missionary work were 
not the territorial or national churches of Protestantism or 
Catholicism but communit ies of those who had been called 
to decision and obedience. 
From this follows directly their rejection of ethnicity as 
in any way determining their Christian faith. They could 
not agree to the widely accepted view that one was a 
Christian simply by virtue of being a citizen of Zurich or 
Saxony. They did not reject citizenship in an earthly 
political or national community , but they could not accept 
the assumption that such citizenship had anything basic to 
do with their citizenship in the kingdom of God. To be an 
Anabapt is t meant not simply to belong to a political 
jurisdiction in which Anabaptis ts were in control, as was 
widely the case with Protestants and Catholics. Rather it 
meant being a disciple anywhere on God ' s earth. Physical 
descent and political affiliation were not important factors 
in their Christianity. 
Thus they did not see their missionary work as con-
trolled by poli t ical or na t iona l boundar ies . They 
recognized a basic contradiction between the emphasis on 
ethnicity and the missionary mandate and they chose to 
follow the latter. 
Four th ly , A n a b a p t i s m means t ak ing c o m m u n i t y 
seriously. One is struck by the Anabaptis t enthusiasm for 
the church, the communi ty of disciples. Their dis-
cipleship, which has often been identified as individualistic 
piety, was always seen as lived out in the company of other 
disciples. They did not see themselves as standing in 
isolation before God but always hand in hand with sisters 
and brothers. 
This emphasis is highly relevant for a t ime and situation 
in which individualism is celebrated as the true expression 
of man's humanity, and when, at the same time, masses of 
people cry out for warm, supportive, sharing community, 
but can't find it. We need a community in which we can 
grow to our fullest potential and in which we can ritualize 
what we are. The two ancient signs of baptism and the 
Lord's Supper, which were rituals of community in Ana-
baptism, can continue to help us today. Baptism is the sign 
of entrance into the true community out of destructive 
isolation, and the other is the celebration of the present 
reality of the saving community brought about by the 
work of Jesus. 
This community is also a fellowship of sharing and 
mutal aid and speaks to a very tender point in the 
twentieth century North American life, that of private 
property. Anabaptis ts insisted that no one should call 
anything his own if it was meant to exclude others. We are 
stewards of what God has entrusted to us. That includes 
ready and instant sharing with those in need both inside 
and out of the community. 
Finally, Anabapt ism means a critical stance over 
against all social and political powers that make claims on 
human loyalty. In the sixteenth century both church and 
state claimed divine right in asserting their power over 
people. Today the church, for the most part, no longer 
does that, but the states and governments that claim 
absolute loyalty are still very much with us. So are the 
businesses and corporations which by their demands drive 
many a man into an early grave. Moreover, these powers 
try in various ways and at various times to get our co-
operation in the exercise of violence upon our fellow man 
for political or economic gain. Anabapt ism remains a par-
ticularly shining example of how some men and women 
resisted the demands of the powers in their time. They 
calmly insisted that only God can claim ultimate loyalty 
and that all the powers of this world are always under the 
judgment of that same God. 
Anabaptism should not be treated as a model rigidly to 
be followed. That would be a denial of the tradit ion. It 
should be regarded as an incarnate word from God about 
the meaning of truly human life. But we must note that the 
Anabaptists always point back to the Incarnate Word 
Jesus, who remains the ultimate model of true humanity . 
